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DEDICATION.

J X HE ftruggles that have been made for

^ Hberty in this country, form the nobleft cha-

^ rad:eriftic of Englifhmen. Generous, brave,

and patient under every peril and fatigue

<j which \ the price of freedom ; every new

ftruggle has added a luflre and magnanimity

to the name. While all Europe has been

^ enllaved, fufFering under the caprice or ty-

ranny of their different defpots, whofe pride

and reftlefs ambition fo often difturbed the

tranquility of their neighbours, the fafety

B of
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of this countr)% and the privileges of Britons,

have been preferved by efforts not more

glorious than they are aflonifhing. Natural

profperity has been the rewards of thefe ex-

ertions ; and v^^hile the objedt of government

was confined to general liberty and protec-

tion, the contributions of the people were

over-paid in the bleflings which were fecured.

But as every thing human requires alteration

and amendment, fo does our prefent conftl-

tution. A power, equally dangerous with

the moft flagrant defpotifm, has grown out

of it ; and has been permitted, by our wealth

and credulity, to extend itfelf. It is time for

the people to examine into the caufe which

produces it. Expences have been incurred

in the moft wanton manner, until the na-

tion, faddled with a load which is infupporta-

ble, feels the decaying fmews totter under

its weight. From the efforts of our anceftors

fprang their former glory and happinefs

;

from our exertions mud arife ours. Tlie

people
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people are eflentlally the fame ; our intereft

is infeparable. We muft fall and rife as one

man. To the people I dedicate this pro-

dudion. If it merit their approbation, or

produce one good effed, I fhall feel that fa-

tisfa^tion, which is the higheft felicity a ra-

tional being can enjoy, that of being thought

well of by his countrymen.

B 2 INTRO-



INTRODUCTION.

PHILOSOPHY, in the courfe of the

prefent century, has gained more ground,

and brought to light more important

truths, than the moll celebrated paft seras

of reafon and fcience. In the removal

of prejudicies, a glimmering ray of light

has been expanded into the blaze of noon,

which feems likely to illumine the whole

earth. While Englifhmen have enjoyed

the bleflings of freedom, their minds have

been turned to the elucidation of every

fubjc<5l. Perhaps we owe our fuperiority

over the ancients to the fortunate invention

I of
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of printing, to the dlfcovery of the polar

attraction of the needle from the influence of

the load-ftone, and to the perfection, which

the mathematics and aftronomy have attain-

ed. While the revival of letters has added

the collected wifdom of ages paft to the im-

provements of modern refearches, the former

invention has rapidly multiplied copies of

the produ(flions of genius and learning,

which have been eafily difleminated through

every order of men. The latter improve-

ments have not only led to the difcovery of

new worlds, but have facilitated the commu-

nication between different and remote na-

tions ; and commerce, with its blandifh-

ments, has given a polifh to men tranfcen-

dently pleafmg ; manners more lovely than

the frantic gallantry of chivalry. Reafon,

and the productive arts, have been the fruits

of the one ; wars and folly have marked

the extravagance of the other.

While Engllfhmen were the only free

people in exiftence, we feem to have been

contented with our conllitution, though we

oftea
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often complained of the abufes of govern-

ment. It was natural in this elevation to

contemplate, with graceful pride, our com-

parative felicity. While it fecured to us a

profped: of permanent profperity, we believed

it the model of perfedion ; and that the

abufes were more the effe<3: of degeneracy,

weaknefs, or wickednefs, in the adminiftra-

tion of government, than that of the radical

defeds of the conflitution.

Refledlng on thefe increafmg abufes, it

appeared to me, at firft, that no talents could

effed their immediate deftrudion. I clearly

perceived that that popularity to which many

look up, depended upon the temper of the

times ; and that is not unlike the habits of

our bodies, either fervid, temperate, or phleg-

matic, according to the nutriment it has

taken, and the vigorous or degenerate ftate of'

the conflitution. Vigorous minds, on which

the hope of many refts, I alfo faw, were to

be ameliorated only by the charms of true

fcience, and by a pure and juft conception of

the
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the elementary prlncip les of right and wrong.

The degenerate, I likewife obferved, was fel-

dom capable of renovation. Seeing thefe

things were fo, I feared, left no amendment

could be introduced into our prefent politi-

cal fyftem, and that we fliould be obliged to

wait for rifmg generations, and for a more

manly turn of thinking, before we could ex-

pe(fl: the peccant or defe<ftive parts of the

fyftem to be removed. But ruminating on

the continued abufes that have been prac-

tifed, and the ruinous confequences which

muft inevitably follow their extenfion, I was

ftimulated to examine more minutely into

their nature ; and encouraged by the many

enlightened publication?, w^hich are daily

produced upon the privileges and benefits of

civil fociety, I ventured to commit to paper

my 'reflediions upon the nature, defeats, and

abufes of the Britifn conftitution, in that

natural order in which they arofe in my mind.

If I have been able to communicate any

thing worthy of notice to the world, I have

the pleafure to affure my countrymen, they

are the feutinients of a large proportion of

that
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that clafs of men to which I belong ; and I

flatter myfelf, that I fhall deferve the thanks

of all good men, at leaft, for my zeal for

general profperity, and equal liberty.

A N
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EN g U I R Y,

&c. &c.

PARLIAMENT confifts of King or

firft Magiftrate, Lords, and Commons.
The King has a negative voice in the legifla-

ture. ' He is intrufted with the executive

power ; and feveral other powers and privi-

leges, which are called prerogatives, are an-

nexed to this truft. The houfes of parliament

have their rights and privileges ; forae of

which are common to both, others particular

to each. They prepare, and they pafs bills
;

or they refufe to pafs fuch as are fent to

them. They addrefs, reprefent, advife, re-

monftrate. The fupreme judicature refides in

C the
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the Lords, The Commons are the grand

inqueft of the nation ; and to them it belongs,

Ukewife, to judge of national expences, and

to give or refufe fupplies accordingly. Thus,

by the peculiar privileges belonging to the

different branches of the legiflature, the

theory of our conftitution promifes the fe-

curity of good government ; and that if one

part fhould at any time ufurp, or exercife,

more power than the law has given it,

or makes an ill ufe of legal power, the other

two parts may, by uniting their ftrength,

reduce this power into its proper bounds, or

corred; the abufe of it.

This fyftem, fo pleafmg in theory, is the

mofl bewitching, fafcinating order of things

the human mind is capable of conceiving; and

the contentions for its fupport have contri-

buted more to perfuade us that we enjoy the

benefits of good government, and extenfive

liberty, than to give us the real pofleffion of

them. This alone is fufficient to prove to

me, that the conftitution, though good and fa-

lutary, upon the- whole, is yet, in fome re-

fpcdls, materially defective. How far the

different powers are properly ballanced and

defined, is the object of my enquiry. The
inveftigation of this will naturally open and

difplay
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difplay its defers.—It will remain with you

to apply the remedy.

After all that has been advanced on the

fcience of government and politics, it yet

remains to be proved, by practice, whether a

legillature, fupreme in the whole fcience of

government, decreeing and executing by

agents of its immediate appointment, is ca-

pable of producing thofe effects to which the

wifdom, moderation, energy, and fplendor,

of a mixed form of government is equal. I

fay, energy; for it is poffible that contin-

gencies may arife, w^hen the execution Ihould

be almoft inftantaneous: and fplendor; for too

great an uniformity of habits, occupations,

and manners, might degenerate into a flug-

gifh dullnefs which would rob our fublunary

felicity of half its charms. This fort of go-

vernment, Wss. the mixed form, is mofl

likely to fuit all orders and difpofitions of

men, and moft likely to bring into play the

various talents which are to be found in hu-

man nature : for, when merit has a fair

chance, it feems to promife to arrive at all

that perfection, to which our limited capa-

cities are competent.

C 2 I know
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I know this opinion will be objeded to by

republicans, upon the principle, that their

form of government is equally fufceptible of

the fame advantages, without the expences of

monarchy; that preference given to merit is

the primum mobile and effence of their fyftem ;

but the competitors are too numerous, and

the right of determining by far too extenfive

for that precifion and order fo neceffary for

the quiet and harmony of mankind. I will

fay nothing of the ancient government, of

which fo much has been faid already ; and

which, in my opinion, were barbarous,

compared with the prefent enlightened ideas

upon the fubjedt. The government of Ame^
rica is republican, but mixed, though none

of the orders are hereditary. It is a new
fpecies of republicanifm ; and I hope, for the

honour of human nature, it will prove as

eligible as any other mixed government. It

is at any rate an experiment in politics, and

its fuccefs will be a proof of the wifdom of

its founders. It would have been abfurd in

them to have erected a diftinction of m^en,

even if the temper of the times of its crcr;

ation would have admitted of it.

To trace the influence of the Crown

through the various ftages of the govern-

ment
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ment of this country, would be a wcrli of

time, as well as irrevelent in this undertaking.

It is fufficient to know, that at the glorious

revolution of 1688, that its prerogatives were

in a great meafure defined; but unfortunately,

the privileges of the different branches of the

legiflature, were not poifed with fufficient

precifion to give permanent fecurity to the

tranquility of the people ; however, a great

point was gained, which has been, perhaps,

the material caufe of the fuccefs, profperity,

and happinefs, which the people of England

have fmce enjoyed, and it is the beft argu-

ment in favour of the afcertainment of its

peculiar effence in government, and the point

or line at which it ought to be limited

;

which done in a concife manner, there then

may be chance of arriving at a juft idea of

the perfections, or imperfections, of fuch a

conflitution as that of Great-Britain. But,

until that is done, it muft continue to be as

heretofore, a mere government of minifters,

counteracted at lefs fortunate aeras by the opi-

nion of the people, and confequently fubjeCt

to thofe diforders and diflrefles incidental to a

weak or wicked adminiftration : a fluctua-

tion which difgraces an enlightened nation,

characterizes a marcidity of intellect in them

to fuffer it
J
and to indure which is a hardfhip

we
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we fhall deferve as long as we are content to

bear the impofition.

After the rebellion of 1745, we may look

upon the Crown as firmly fixed upon the

prefent illuftrious family ; and that fuch a

fecurity given to the nation, particularly after

the peace of Aix-la-Chapelle, in December

1748, as might have enabled government to

have attended to the arts of peace alone,

and to the means neceflary to liquidating a

debt, which, in a great meafure, had been ac-

cumulated in ftruggles for the liberty of Eng-

lifhmen, and the benefit of mankind in ge-

neral ; and, which, at that time, was confi-

dered as a burthen as highly oppreffive to the

induftrious part of the nation, as it was dan-

gerous to the manufaduring and commercial

intereft, the firft object of an infiilated and

maritime people. But mark the reverfe. In-

terfering in every petty quarrel which took

place among the tyrants upon the continent,

and fquandering thofe treafures in ufelefs w^ars

which the ingenious induftry of the manu-

facturer, and the hardy labour of the culti-

vator, had earned and chearfully yielded to

government; flattered with hopes, that the

time would arrive, when the premiums of

their talents and fweat would be appropriated

I to
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to Ughterjng the load which he had long

willingly borne as the price of his liberty, and

that peaceful tranquility which a fettled go-

vernment produces.

I beg not to be told, that thefe wars were

neceflary to fupport that imaginary balance

of power which has been fo much talked of,

and fo little underftood ; that it was neceifarv

to check the imperial force of one tyrant, to

prevent a lefTer one being fwallowed up ; that

it was the glory of Britain to hold the fcales

of juftice in one hand, and the fword of

terror in the other, that thefe wars gave a

hardinefs to her fons which prepared thenx

for the defence of their ow^n privileges, and

acquired a glory and luftre to the name of

Britains, which has given them a pre-emi-

nent rank among the potentates upon the

globe. This is all unfubftantial as the fic-

tions of a poetical brain. What would it, in

common fenfe, fignify to Englifhmen, whe-

ther an Auftrian, Pruflian, Saxon, or Ruffian

tyrant prevailed ? Would the condition of

their miferable and unfortunate vaflals, have

been in any degree bettered ? On the con-

trary, did not our interference rather tend to

prolong thofe fanguinary wars which defo-

lated whole countries, reduced millions of

' human
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human beings to that degradation and dlftrels

which is fhocking to think of, and place that

unfeeling monfter a tyrant in a more frightful

point of view than could be done by the moft

laboured defcriptions of his depredations ?

When did the Englifh want examples of

courage or experience in the perils of war to

teach them bravery? The very thought is

a libel upon their magnanimity and fpirit.

How did the aborigines of our country ti-eat

the illuftrious, but tyrannic Cxfar? How
dearly did they fell their lives at the N.orm5,'n

invafion, though their claim was dubious^

What nation or people under heaven ever

gave more martial proofs of innate intrepi-

dity and determined refolution than they did

in the continual and fuccefsful wars againft

France, or in the long, bloody, and civil

wars, for power and fucceffion to the CroWh^

which had their origin in contentions againl^

the encroachments of fegal' tyranny'until the

final fettlement in favour of Henry the Se-

venth ? How rudely did they treat the grand

armtiment, fent by that impotent enerhy'to

human nature, Philip the Second of Spain,

to chaftife them, as he thought, for the dif-

guft he had conceived againft them, for pre-

fuming to think like m.en ? To fay nothing of

the numerous inftances in more modern

times.
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times, in which they have proved, that they

ftill inlierit the courage and bravery o£ their

anceflors.

The war, which commenced in 1755, was

upon fufficient grounds, thofe of defending

our infant colonies on the other fide of the

Atlantic againft the incroachments of the

French ; but, perhaps, that was a confequence

of former wars *. Where was the neceffity of

interfering with the wars upon the continent

of that epocha ? I could deduce a variety of

arguments, from fimple fad?, why the nation

ought to have avoided it, but which are of

fo recent a nature, and of which fo much has

been faid, that it would partake of nugacity

to add any thing here; particularly as it is

only my intention to point out former errors

as far as they help to deted' the caufe of

abufe and danger, and fhew how they are to

be prevented in future.

This war clofed. England triumphed in

the four quarters of the globe. The brows

* I havt not thought it neceflary here to trouble the

reader, by pointing out how that could have been a

confequence J for a politician who cannot difcovcr fuch

a corollary, muft have too weak a head 10 be fufcepti-

ble o£ GOiwi^ion.

D ot
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of our heroes were encircled with laurels

;

ev£ry breeze -brought frelh tidings of our

wealth and profperity ; frantic joy wantoned

in the voluptuous gambols of luckinefs and

ftreaming plenty ; and the nation felt like as

a fuccefsful gamefter intoxicated with for-

tune. But, alas ! too foon experienced, that

chances are in the power of all alike, only

with the exception, that the moft adroit and

fkilful will generally carry off the prize. But

what may be allowable for a man of defpe-

rate circumftances is a difgrace to a great

nation. A nation finds permanent fecurity,

increafing wealth, and, above all, equal feli-

city from fecuring general protetSion and en-

couragement to all orders of men alike.

JX was .the immortal Pitt (repugnant as it

wqg..to, his underftanding to engage in that

part of the war) who animated by his vigor

and eloquence, and gave an irrefillible energy

and force, to whatever his meafures extended,

which, in a great meafure, contributed to the

eclat of thofe times.

But what was permanent of thofe dazzling

achievements? We acquired an extenfion of

territory upon the continent of America, and

gave fecurity by, the accellion of Canada to

2 cur
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our then colonies againft the ambition of

France, or rather of the tyrants of France : we
acquired fome fecurity and acceffion of ter-

ritory in the Eaft-Indies : but, what did we
acquire upon the continent of Europe r (I

do not afk this by way of triumph; for I

feeUngly declare, it is merely that you may
turn your thoughts to the ridiculous, extra-

vagant, and ruinous fvftem of interferino:'

with continential afRiirs). I won't upbraid

you with the fafety of Hanover, for I be-

lieve the whole of that bufinefs was as op-

pollte to the wiihes of the nation, as it was

uppermoft in the heart of the fovereign,

and no doubt in the benevolence of your

hearts you found an excufe for that predilec-

tion ; but, while I admire your fympathy, I

muft beg leave to caution you agaiuft the dan-

gerous evils which may arife from thefe at-

tachments, fo long as the eonftitution conti^

nues the fame as at prefent.

I will now take notice of the American

war, and fo proceed in order to the prefent

times. The war againft America I prefume

will be acknovs'leged by all parties, was not

the war of the nation, nor do. I conceive it

was that of the King, but thkt of his mi-

jiifters, or of men who had continually fur-

D 2 rounded
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rounded him from his youth, and who ftill

continued to influence and direct his poli-

tics, and who, fuggefting the unpopular

meafure of taxing America in an unconfti-

tutional manner, prepared the mind of the

Sovereign for hoftilities, and continued a dif-

graceful war for (even years, thereby giving

a convincing proof of the neceflity ofreftridling

the mifchievous privilege of making war, and

of the fallacy of that part of our government,

which fuppofes the nation may counteract its

dangerous influence by its reprefentatives.

That war was unjuft, to fay the leaft of it;

becaufe its obje(St was to force a people into

taxation without being reprefented. " Tax-
" ation exiils only in reprefentation," faid

Lord Cliatham, who had previoufly faid, with

an energy peculiarly to himfelf, " The
" Gentleman tells us, that America is ob-

*' ftinate ; America is almoft in a flate of re-

" bellion ; 1 rejoice that America has refilled.

" Three millions of people fo dead to the

" feelings of lil>erty, as voluntarily to fubm it

" to be flave^, would have been fit inftruments

" to have made flaves ofthe reft." Thefe were

the fentiments of one of the greatefl men that

any country ever produced ; and I believe

they were the f.^ntiments of the greatcft part

of
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of the nation, yet the war was not only con-

tinued, but continued with all the force the

nation was capable of employing, and at a

greater expence, than this, or any other

country ever carried on a war. In contempt

of the humble fupplications of the defence-

kfs Americans, in oppofition to the brighteil

faculties in parliament, to th^ mod brilliant

oratory that ever was difplayed with all the

fplendor and advantage the fubjed: gave it,

and to the ludiferous murmurs of generous

indignation without doors. Such was the

pov/er of the executive part of the govern-

ment, in the fupremacy of its influence hur-

rying every thing before it, difdaining ail

bounds and reftrit^ticns, like an unruly cur-

rent, fwelled with incefTant rains, overturning

all artificial barriers, and bearing impetuous

upon its raging tide the hard-earned wealth

of ages, and leaving the difconfolate hufband-

man to mourn over the ruins of his fhattered

fortune. But what is to be done ? To ligh

over thefe deva-lations will never prevent the

like in future. The elements will continue

the fame, fubje6t to the fame gufts and raging

ftorms. He muft be alert, exercife his in-

genuity and fkill. Time gradually perfects

every thing : experience teaches wiidom
;

aiid it is by a judicious appropriation of

knowledge
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knowledge, that our comforts and happlnefs

are to be made ftable. New means muft be

found out to confine thefe currents, and pre-

vent the like evils in future. The remedy is

obvious, no fovereign ought to have the

power of making war, except in cafes of

fuddcn invafion, or fubftantial information

that fuch a thing is threatened, of the validity

of Vv^hich information the two houfes of parli-

ament jQiouId have the power or privilege of

judging, and the miniiler fhould be made

refponlible.

Our former profperity and immenfe wealth

has given us the appearance of being a flou-

riining people, fmce that unhappy war

;

though according to the general computation

we 1 oil: 100,000 men, and funk 100,000,000

of money. While the number of lives thus

wantonly facrificed fhocks cur humanity, our

wonder and indignity is excited at our mo-

deration, in bearing patiently the aggravated'

evil of fuch an accumulated debt.

New burthens have been laid upon the

fiibiedt, who has chearfully paid them, for

that love of his country v^rhich a generous

heart feels in the degradation of tutelary au-

thoritv. We have wiliinglv given up many
of
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of the comforts of life, and facrlficed many

of thofe foothing elegancies which conllitute

the blandifhments of fublunary joy, '%vith the

pleafmg hope that government would conti-

nue to make it their iirft object, to lighten our

oppreffions ; which were almoil forgotten

in the flattering promifcs that have been made

us. Is good nature to be opprelfed? or are the

hard-earned hoards w^hich induftry and pru-

dence have laid by for times of fcarcity, mif-

fortune, ordecrepidage, to be prodigally fport-

ed Vv^ith from tlie caprice or weaknefs of mi-

nifters ? who value higher the vifionary charms

of a precarious reputation (which in the opi-

nion of all men of fenfe are infamous) than the

comfort and happinefs of a munificent country

groaning under the continual weights which

are perpetually heaped upon them ? This is

not the end of government; and as I like to

fpeak from cftablifhed authority I will quotis

that acknowledged great law writer, Sir Wil-

liam Blackftone, who fays, " The laws of

" nature being coeval with mankind, and

" dilated by God himfelf, are of courfe fu-

" perior in obligation to any other. It is

" binding over all the globe in all countries,

" and at all times : no human laws are of

" any validity if contrary to that which tends

" to the happinefs of mankind.'' This au-

thority
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thority admitted, the queftion is reduced to

this fhort Iflue. Have the laws and govern-

ment of this country produced that happinefs

and profperity which they are bound to do,

or do they pxomife to do it in future ? If not,

thofe par^s which are deficient, or produd:ive

of evil, are revocable.

It is fair to judge from caufe to effect.

The only analogy of reafoning is this. Is a

debt of nearly three millions an advantage to

Great Britain or not? Or, does a confidera-

ble debt contribute more to the profperity of a

nation than no debt ? If I am anfwered in the

negative (and I prefume no man in his fenfes

would aiifwer me otherwife) I think that it

proves to a demonftration, the wars which

this country have been engaged in for near

fifty years paft, taken in the aggregate, have

been hurtful to its profperity. Were thefe

wars undertaken for the defence, fafety, or

the fecurity of the intereft of Great Britain ?

In part they were ; but a very fmall part.

However, we will admit, for the fake of ar-

gument, that all the wars fince the peace of

Aix-la-Chapelle to that of America were im-

mediately neceflary for this country to engage

in. But I will not admit that it was neceffary

to have hazarded any thing upon the conti-

nent.
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nent. So long as this country remains In-

fulated, it mud depend for flifety on the

ftrengthof itsnavy, and the good faith and bra-

very of its inhabitants. Were thefe properly

fupported and encouraged, the free citizens

of Britain would have nothing to fear from

the combined force of the whole earth, even

in times of rapine and barbarifm if they

ever fhould return. But, thank God, reafon

and philofophy have at length triumphed over

fuperjftition, fm, and ignorance, and illumi-

nated both hemifpheres.

Should all the panegyrlfts in favour of the

prerogatives of the Crown combine in avert-

ing their excellence in fuch a government as

ours, I prefume that men of common fenfe

will allow, that what once might have been

wholefome and wife, may be, at this en-

lightened period, not only dangerous but

ruinous. To what a flate of degradation

have the frequent wars of this country re-

duced that valuable order of men, the labo-

rious poor ? Wars undertaken in the arro-

gance of power ; in open defiance of juf-

tice, public opinion, the real interefts of the

nation, and every thing elfe that ought to be

held facred.

E What
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What V70uld now be the (late of England

if thefe fuperfluous, prefumptuous, and ru-

inous wars, had never have taken place.

The national debt would have been at this

time 150 or 200,000,000 lefs than it is at

prefent, to fay nothing of the manner in

which this enormous fum might have been

appropriated to the entire liquidation of the

then exifling public burthen, and to the glory,

honour, and embellifliment of Great-Britain.

The taxes confequently would not have been

more than one-third, or half of what they

are at prefent, our commerce would have had

double the advantage which it now has ; and

our comforts, inllead of being abridged as

they have been, would have been increafed :

the laborious poor would have been happy,

and thofe indigent mortals, who crowd our

ffcreets and highways, for want of employ in

many inftances, imploring impotent pity, or

a miferable half-penny to purchafe themfelvcs

a morfel of bread, would not have been feen

or heard of.

It is in vain we are told, that no poor in

Europe are fo well taken care of as the poor

of England *, that is both foreign to the

* For my own part, I cannot be mightily pleafed with

the laws which have done this, which have provided bet-

ter to feed than to employ the poor.—Spe£t, No. 232.

purpoie,
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purpofe, and no reafon why they fhould not

be better. The hofpltals are magnificent;

and, in many of them, the regulations wife

and fklutary, but the poor laws are defective ;

and thofe who are of a different opinion I

recommend to read that ineftimable work,

Smith's " Wealth of Nations," a work, I am
afraid, which has not yet been fufficiently

read to be known and underftood.

Are thefe colle(3:ed confiderations to have

no weight ? Is the conftitution to be left in a

ilate which will permit government to tranf-

grefs the fame bounds with impunity? Are

we to fmk into a lethargy like an inani-

mate and ruined man, who views with ftupid

awe the impending cloud, which lours over

Jiis diflraded head, anc finds himfelf drawn

over the brink of perdition before his refolu-

tion returns? Our fields will remain, but

anarchy may lay them wafte, diforder and.

clamour may wait at the door of every citi-

,zen, and the gorgeous monuments of our

iglory and fame may be fhattered, the fump-

tuous deeds of our envied heroes and wor-

thies may perifh in the general wreck, dif-

tradiion may be gorged in the plunder of the

moll fplendid opulence, which human art

and induflry is capable of accumulating.

E 2 In
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It was an expreflion of Cardinal De Retz,

" When perfons have been for a long while

" in fufpence about the undertaking a thing

" by reafon of their fear in not fucceeding in

" it, the imprefTion which that fear leaves in

" their minds, is commonly the caufe of their

*' going on afterwards too faft in that un-

" dertaking," which is equally applicable to

a government. It is by gradual amendments

of any fyftem that order is to be preferved

in the removal of the peccant parts. It is

by order and moderation, that we can pre-

ferve w^hatever is beautiful and folid. The

amendment of the conftitution has been long

talked of, both in parliament and out of it.

The landed and great monied intereft, have,

for a long time, governed every thing, the

influence of the Crown excepted, which has

compromlfed in fome inflances; reafon will

predominate In its turn ; the veil is removed,

and when opprefTive burthens; with their

grinding influence, touch the vital parts of

property, the pafiTions of men will then be

roufed, and the continual abufes of repeated

ariiiaments, and additional taxes will flare

them broad in the face ; which had, in fomc

mcafure, been hid from them by an ovcr-

•fiov/mg profperity, and a fond attachment

for our conftitution.

Such
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Such are the advantages of a free govern-

ment, notwithftanding all the abufes, that

England has been in a degree the emporium,

and miftrefs of the globe, while the inhabi-

tants of almoft every other empire, have

groaned under the fetters of tyranny. Shall

not liberty be fuffered to keep her native feat ?

Will Engliihmen ever let it be faid, that her

altars have been violated, and that the fair

deity finding herfelf no longer worfhipped,

had inaufpicioufly flown to more favoured

regions? No fuch thing. She was born Vv'ith

us, {he is vv'edded to our natures. The dcf-

potifm of abufe may operate for a time ; but

freedom muft return more lovely and vi-

gorous than ever, to renovate her decayed

empire, this has ever been th'e cafe, after

thbfe illuftrious ftruggles which have marked

the wifdom of her famed votaries. " Free-

" dom," faid Mr. Fox, one day, when he was

more ufually brilliant, " confiils in the fafe and
" facred poiTeffion of a man's property, go-

" verned by laws certain and defined, w^ith

" many perfonal privileges, natural, civil, and

" religious, which he cannot furrendcr Vv'ith-

" out ruin to himfelf; and, of which, to be

" deprived by any other power was defpo-

" tifm." Our laws are neither defined, nor

certain in all cafes. Civil liberty is violated

every
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every day m confequence of the extenfion of

the deteftable excife fyftem, which half a

century paf^, in the cafe brought forward by

Sir Robert Walpole, (that enemy to virtue

and good morals) threw the whole nation

into a threatening tumult.

Such is the infidious influence of the pre-

fent reprehenfible fyllem, it works fecretly,

it corodes one arch at a time, and will im-

perceptibly fap the main foundation, if no

remedy is applied in feafon, but that, I

truft, is enthroned in the bofom of every

Englifhman ; and, when their eyes are open,

to behold the poifon, I can have no doubt

the antidote will be applied.

We come now to confider the ufe that has

been made of this prerogative during the

prefent .adminiftration, wdiich has produced

three armaments in little more than four

years, reckoning from the commencement of

the armament againfl: the Dutch, in June,

-lyS/, to the difarming the equippement de-

figned to have aded againfl RufTia in Auguft

laft ; which, taken altogether, muft have coft

the nation, moderately fpeaking, between five

and fix millions.

The
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The armament againft the Dutch was ge-

nerally confidered judiclo^;Sj and was a glo-

rious proof of the minirter's abilities for war,

it increafed his popularity, and even his op-

ponents applauded his wifdom. To me,

and to many difpafiionate, fenfible men, it

appeared at the very time a moft extravagant

delufion : I believe occafioned by the re-

fentment conceived [againft thofe induf^

trious traders for their interference in fa-

vour of the Americans. It was of fo re-

cent a date, that I did not much wonder that

a brave, indignant, and generous people,

who had beheld their country attacked on

every fide, and threatened almoft v/ith imme-

diate ruin, fhould feel their courage revive

that animation which is the peculiar cha-

radleriftic of freedom, and which led to thofe

happy fucceffes which accelerated the ter-

mination of that inglorious war ; but it is

rather extraordinary, that the firft minifter

of a country, who ought to be the guardian,

as agent for the fupreme magiftrate, of the

people's intereft, and whofe fituation ought

to make him accountable as fuch, fhould have

been governed by a like refentment ; for it is

not eafy to difcover the policy of fo prema-

ture an interference, in that fhameful affair,

even admitting that the Stadthclder v/as an

2 injured
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injured prince, and that this country \Vas

bound in gratitude to wipe away the indigni-

ties with which the rude Hollander had co-

vered him. The nation wanted repofe, and

the minifter had aflured them, that the re-

ceipt of the Exchequer exceeded the expen-

diture half a million annually, which would

foon provide a finking fund tending to leilea

the national debt, and reftore to old England

her former fplendor and comfort.

As the politics upon the continent were not

materially aiTedled by the events of that war,

I prefume I fhall not be accufed of rcafoning

from events, if I venture to inquire into the

policy of that interference, particularly as I

Ihall ground my chief arguments upon prin-

ciples a priori. The oftenfible policy of the

minifter was to reftore to the Stadtholder

thofe powers, and that defpotifm which the

unruly Dutch, (who, by the bye, had only

brought back their government to its origi-

nal ftandard, recalling thofe privileges which

had been infidioufly ufurped by their Stadt-

holder,) had reduced in times of patriotifm

and juftice : to counteract the dangerous

leagues which the machinations, and intriguing

difpofitions of the French might produce :

fucuring to Europe that balance of power fo

necefTary
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neceflary to the peace andfafety of its different

kingdoms andetnpires ; but above all acqu irip g an

ally, confederating with Pruffia ; and thus this

triple alliance, holding the balance of Europe

in their hands, and reftoring the favcrite

fyftem of interfering wltli the affairs of the

continent iu all its extent and fplendor, which

had been confiderably fullled from the time

minifters had made the fubjediion of America

the objed: of their ambition. So that it is plain

the plenitude of power, which they enjoy in

their appointments as minifters, as the con-

ftitution now exifts, prompts them to feek

for means to gratify their ambition and piide,

and is another moft lamentable proof of the

neceffity of contracting the boundaries of their

fway.

All fenfible men had beheld the dawn of

liberty in France ; and, if they were very

bufy in the Dutch affair, it fhould have been

attributed to the difpofition of the then mi-

nifter of France, Calonne, whofe attachment

to the ancient tyranny of that country, he has

fmce fufficiently evinced to the world, by the

fugitive excurfions he has made to almoft

every court in Europe, fupplicating aid for

the reftoration of defpotifm. But, admitting

F Calonne
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Calonne had fucceeded, which it is mofl

likelyhewould have done, had neither England

nor Pruffiainterpofed in the matter ; v/ould it

have retarded the freedom of Frenchmen ? or

would it have made the Dutch lefs our

friends ? I believe neither. I remember that

brilliant orator, the late Mirabeau, in his fe-

cret letters from the court of Berlin, lamented

that he had no oftenfible employment, and

feeraed to contemplate, with great fatisfaQion,

the then expe-£ted meeting of the Afi'embly of

the Notables, which was to take place in

1787; and it was expected that circumftance

would occupy the whole attention of the

French court. The glorious adminiftration

of the comptroller-general, Monfieur Turgot,

had given them, previous to their interference

in the American war, the etherial profpe^l of

freedom which had diffufed a ray of light

through the difmal horizon of defpotifm,

which acquired the moft lovely luftre by con-

fraft, and which gave Frenchmen feme idea

of liberty, not only in theory, but in the

real enjoyment of it. But admitting that it

was not in the compafs of human forefight,

that France would have been ferioufly en-

gaged in their domeftic affairs, I fhould be

glad to be informed, whenever they precipi-

tated
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tated themfelves into a war to fupport foreign

ftates or kingdoms, or engage in tlieir quar-

rels, until llie had formed a pretty juft idea

how far that ftate or kingdom would be able

to fupport itfelf, or till their opponents were

harraffed in their finances and flrength ? Did

not that able politician Richlieu, in the long

wars in Germany, continue to encourage

Guftavus Adolphus until great part of Ger-

many was laid wafte, and till the refources of

the empire were exhaufted, before the armies

of France were fuffered to move ? Did they

hazard any thing for America till after the

convention of Saratoga ? The objed: up-

permoft in their hearts was, that of fevering

the colonies from the mother-country ; at a

time too, when their finances and navy were

in a flourifhing condition. Is it poffible that

any man then, who had made politics his

l1:udy,couldbelieve,thatFrance,inthelhattered

Hate her navy was then in, would impru-

dently hazard a conteft with fuch puiifant

competitors as they faw were preparing for

them, when the condition of their finances

was alfo ruinous, threatening an immediate

bankruptcy, and their country upon the eve

of burfling the fetters of tyranny and abufe,

which might involve them in every horror

F 2 of
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of civil war. I will allow Mirabeau, the

confidential emiffary of Calonne, was duped,

both at the court of Berlin, and by the

Duke of Brunfwick, ftill the armies of

France would not have moved, or at leaft

would not have adted until they had feen

what ftand the patriots of Holland were

likely to make. So that it is obvious,

the marching of -the Duke of Brunfwick,

with the powerful fupport the Statdholder

had in both navy and army, would have

fettled that inglorious affair without any

equipment on the part of this country, and

thereby have faved the nation nearly a mil-

lion of money, if not quite.

The armaments againfl Spain and Ruflia,

were mafter-pieces of their kind. The
former might have been neceffary, but it was

managed with a puerility, and Vv'avering which

would have difgraced a council of fchool-

boys. If the commercial intereft, or dig-

nity of Great-Britain had fuffered, why was

not a blow ftruck immediately ? The way to

make tyrants and contumelious ftates obferve

the faith of treaties, hofpitality to ftrangers,

and the law of nations, is to chaftife them

without delay for their wanton cruelties and

tyrannic depredations. Spain has too long

2 in-
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infulted the moderation of this country with

impunity, in the courfe of the prefent cen-

tury, refpeding imaginary limits, or indefi-

nite rights upon the coaft of America, to

have had any indulgence, or time for re-

pentance (hewn her. The moment of adion

was, when the information w^as firft authen-

cated, of their having detained Britifh pro-

perty in contempt of exifting treaties, or

at furtheft upon the return of the firft

melTenger, as Spain did not promife immedi-

ate reftitution. " There are moments," faid

the late King of Pruflia, " which require us

*' to exert all our activity in order to profit

" by them." I will allow, (as it is not my
intention to quibble,) that the minifler did

employ all poffible adivity; but it was

merely in equiping. MelTenger after mef-

fenger was difpatched, and returned, until

the extravagance of the folly Ihroudeti

the minifter's motives in fuch a mvfterv,

that the French, who were bufily em-

ployed about their own domeftic affairs,

not able to develope his real intentions were

alarmed, dreading the armament might be

intended to alTifl: their fugitive princes, in aim.-

ing at a counter revolution, they determined

in that perilous moment, as they thought, to

examine the Fam.ily Compad, -to arm and

fupport
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fbpport Spain. Count Florida De Blanca,

the minifler of Spain, had now gained his

point, was ready to negociate, fettled preli-

minaries, which arc to direB the Engl'i/h how
they are to condudt themfelves in future, in

their vifits to iho-foverelgn reahns of his Ca-

tholic Majejiy o?i the Jhores of America ; and

which left the Britifh trade in no better fitu-

ation than it was previous to that rupture,

they agreed to reimburfe the merchant for

the Icffes he had fuftained, in the violation of

his property ; the amount of which I have

never learnt with exaditude, but it is gene-

rally underftood it was fomewhere about

15 or 2c,ooo/. ; which feems to be the only

indemnification we are likely to obtain for

the immenfe expence of that armament '^

* Ic would appear like an intention of infulting your

underftandings, to dilate upon the manner in which this

bufinefs fliould have been conducted : the moft common
capacity will recollect, that the favourable period for that

armament to have detected the Spaniards' homeward-

bound galleons, would have been fulHcient to have

pointed out the expediency of fending the fleet to have

cruifcd off Cadiz, which in all probability would have

fecured an indemnification for arming, and have given

us peace upon our own terms ; for it is not likely, that

had- we adted with fuch decifion, the French would have

flirred in the matf^r, particularly as they looked upon us

as freemen at that time, with whom they were difpofed

to have been in the clofell alliance ; and certainly Spain

fingly is too impotent an enemy for us to doubt fuccefs.

Let
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Let us now clofe the fcene on what the world

calls a farce, but what EngUflimen feel to be

a tragedy of the moft affeding kind, in or-

der to clear the ftage for a difpiay of the im-

proved pantomimical abilities of Mr. Pitt.

RulTia and the Turks had been at war for

fome three or four y^ars, with fome confi-

derable advantage on the fide of the Ruffians,

one a barbarous people, the other beginning

to emerge from barbarifm ; and who, from

the liberal encouragement given to arts and

fciences, begin to w^ear that pcliih which

diftinguiihes a civilifed nation. Their vaft

extent of country approximating to the Pole,

confined four months in the year at lead by

intenfe froft ; which, from the nature of their

government, which is arbitrary, and from

the luxurious artificial aids, which men, high

in northern regions require to give them ani-

mation, makes them an advantageous con-

nection to a commercial and manufaduring

country. They have fhewn that predilection

for Britifh goods, which their fuperior ex-

cellence has given them in every part of the

world. But thofe hardy and judicious Ruf-

fians, emboldened by their fuccefies, which

the art of war gave them over their ferocious

and unfliilful neighbours, were about to drive

thefc
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thefe uiifirtunate barbarians out of Europe,

at leaft this appeared^would be the cafe to the

tutelary guardians of the ballance of power,

Meifengers were imiriediately difpatched from

court to court ; and it was determined to

check the victorious arms of Ruiiia. Pre-

parations were made for war with the greatefl

activity in Pruffia ; their armies were put in

motion while the Emprefs was defired to ftay

her hand, and check that pride for conqueft

which had already caufed fo much ufelefs

bloodfhed, and which was tending to overthrow

the equilibrium of power in Europe, and con-

fequently dangerous to the tranquility of man-

kind in general. The Emprefs replied with

fpirit, and much good fenfe, that after the

peace of 1775 between Ruffia and the Porte

ilie had faithfully adhered to the ftipulations

agreed on between her and the Turks, but

that thefe reftiefs Ottomans had haughtily de-

manded, that the country called the Crimea,

fhould be receded to them; that is, in plain

Englifh, if fhe would not -give back what

they had conceded to her, as an acknowledg-

ment of Ruffian fuperiority (the only acknow-

ledgement that defpotifm ever makes, for juf-

tice is out of the quellion) they would re-

new the war, and take polfelTion of it by

force, v/hich forced her into a defenfwe waf\

for
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for that (he could not relinquifh what had

been fo dearly earned, and which the obje«5t

and ceconomy of her government required

fhe fhould keep pofTeflion of. That fortune

had crowmcd her arms with the mofl ample

fuccefs ; but, ever difpofed to pacific meafures,

ihe was moft fincerely defirous to fecure tran-

quility to Europe, by giving peace to the

Porte ; but, that fhe required the further

ceffion of Oczakow and its diftri^t, compre-

hending the Bog, as an indemnification for

the very great expence this unprovoked war

had put her to. But no, fay the voluntary um-

pires^ " We will judge: between you; you
" fhall make peace upon the terms offered by
" the Porte ; and if you do not conclude

*' a treaty upon fuch conditions we fliall

" aid the Turks with all our forces by land

" and fea." Th^ Emprefs would not re-

cede, but determined to wait the iflue.

The Britiih fleet was again equiped ; and,

after fix or feven months negociation, thefe

umpires agreed, that if the Ottoman's would

would not make peace upon the terms firfl

aiked by the Emprefs (that is, fecuring the

•objed: of her demands), they v/ere to be

abandoned, and left to the fortune of war.

-Such was the objed: and end cf the lafl ar-

inament. I will leave you to judge, if fuch

•G intern^
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intemperance does not call aloud for the imme-*.

diate interference of all good citizens toprevent

the devoted bark from fc Lidding before the gale

of minifterial power into the gulph of ruin.

Every man v^'ho has read the hiftory of

modern Europe with attention, muft be con-

vinced that there have been very few in-

ftances, when the interference of this country

could have been of any good effect in the af-

fairs of the continent. It feems to have been

neceffary to check the ambition of Louis XIV.

for the fafety of mankind in general, and for

fupporting the perfecuted Proteftants, fuch a

ftep muft always have been confidered as

wife, as it tended to general good, and ac-

celerated the exteniion of philofophy and

truth, and deftroyed that veneration for ty-

rants, which the fetters of prieftcraft are fo

well calculated to fecure.

Caft your eyes but over the accounts of the

wars of Italy, Germany, France, l^c. you

will find, at one time, a moft formidable

confederacy of tyrants to dcftroy a fmall but

flourifhing ftate, which- had excited their

envy. View the fame tyrants, almoft in the

fame year, divided amongft themfelves ; and

the vicegerent of Chrift upon earth, as he

pre-
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prefumptuoufly called hlmfelf, combating

with a monarch, who was afterwards cano-

nized : contemplate a minifter of France

profcribing and condemning to eternal ruin

thoufands of his w^orthy and induftrious

countrymen, on account of their religious

fentiments, and yet fupporting the caufe ol

the fame religious feds at the fame time in.

Germany. Look but into the nature of the

quarrel, and difputes which led to thofe fan-

guinary w^ars about the middle of the pre-

fent century, (which many living witnefTes

muft recoiled:,) which left half Europe ia

mourning, and you will find England fup-

porting Auftria, and the French Pruffia ; then,

without the nature of the difpute being

changed, England is allied to Pruffia, and

France with Auftria ; without mentioning a

number of changes which were made by lefs

confiderable powers. Befides thouflmds of

inconfiftencies equally palpable, which are to

be found in the hiftory of this and every

other country, and which muft continue as

long as the dangerous prerogative exifts, of

kings making war and peace at pleafure»

View attentively the object of the late ar-

maments, and I am convinced, that all men of

found heads, and good hearts, muft be ecpially

G 2 con-
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convinced of their inutility, and that the)^

muft be either preparations of ambition, or

dire(5i:ed by the folly of a ftrange confufion

of mind, both of which muft ever prove

ruinous to the profperity and happinefs of a

country. If it (hould be anfwered, that they

were made in compliance with the facred en-

gagements of the nation, as an excufe, it is

equally nugatory ; why were the engagements

entered into? The policy is the fame, and muft

have originated from the fime caufe of ambi-

tion, or weaknefs. The fa£l is, it is the remains

of a Gothic practice, which it does not become

a free and enlightened people to fuffer any

longer to exift ; and is a call upon them to in-

terdict its efted:s in future. However, I

will not leave the fubje£l here ; I will admit

for a moment, that there is fomething in this^

balance of power, and that it is becoming the

dignity of Great-Britain to watch over it, and

prevent its preponderating either way. But

I fliould be obliged to any man that is inge-

nious enough to tell me how, or upon what

principles they draw the conclufiOn, that the

extenfion of the Ruffian or Auftrian empire

to the Black Sea, or even to Conftantinople

itfelf, can be either dangerous to the fafety

of Pruffia, or hurtful to the trade of Great-

Britain. Their approximation to thofe eaftem

feas>.
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feas, would naturally tend to weaken their

influence and power in Europe. Such pof-

feflions would lead to new commercial ob-

jeds, and new conquefcs, which would re-

quire their whole care and ftrength to fup-

port, and necefiarily remove the capital of

RulTia, at lead to more temperate regions, and

feas more open, which v/ould enable her to

waft at pleafure the productions of her arts

and induftry to diftant climes.

This may be a work of time,, but it will

always form the firft objed: of that wife and

perfevering governmxent. It is comprehended

in the plan of that wonderful man the

Czar, Peter the Great, who, perhaps, did

not diftinguifli its full eiFeds himfeif.

The Ruffians, already civilized in a great

degree, have made no fmall progrefs in dif-

ferent arts and fciences ; and by the munifi-

cent fupport and encouragement which liberal

wifdom and policy dire£ls, they mull, in

another century, be equally poliihed with

any people in Europe.

Where is there a heart {o phlegmatic as

not to feel a rational enthufiafm in the idea,

•that thofe once fertile fields, which have

I long
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long been diflblated by the iron hand of fa-

vage brutality, may once more teem with

thofe luxuriant fruits, and that plenty fo na-

tural to their prolific foil. That thofe nu-

merous cities, populous towns, and monu-

ments of fcience, which once m.arked the

opulence and fiourifhing ftate of Greece and

Afia, which the ruthlefs hand of ignorance

and fanaticifm has levelled with the earth,

and not even left a veflige, may once more

rife like the phoenix from its afhes more fplen-

did and beautiful than ever. That philofo-

phvniay refume her dominion, and bring with

her another Homer, another Apelles, and

another Demofthenes, and revive with them

all its elegance, together with thofe feats of

literature and politenefs, which have conti-

nued to be the admiration of mankind, but

of which the rude hand of defpotifm has

fcarce left a fymhol in the prefent wretched in-

habitants of thofe once poiifned regions? Who
has a head fo dull as to think the civilization

of a country in the remote parts of Europe, or

on the borders of Afia, or even of the whole

world, would injure or deftroy the trade of

Great-Britain ? Every climate has its parti-

cular produdions, and will always call for

th« peculiar talents, or ingenuity neceflary

for the attainment of the object of its induftry.

England
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England is the moft favoured fpot upon the

globe, its climate is the moft temperate, its

eternal verdure gives a chearful appearance to

the face of the country, which is not known

in any other part of the world. It has many
other advantages which will always give its

inhabitants a fuperiority over other countries,

and which are too w^cll known to be enume-

rated here. But admitting that was not the

cafe, it is as much the advantage of every

trading country, that every other ihould be

rich, as it is better for an induftrious man to

have opulent neighbours inftead of indigent

ones.

I have dv/elt at fome length upon the pri-

vilege of the Crown to make war, as I con-

ceive it to be the moft dangerous of all its

prerogatives; and, as I have endeavoured to

reafon from examples recently produced,

and from the examples of its dangerous ef-

fe<^s *, and not merely from theory, I flat-

ter

* The fubjec!:, on wLIcIi I am entering, is vaft ; but I

will reftrain myfelf within proper bounds, and be fatisfied

with reminding you, that the executive magiflrate (of

v/hom it behoves us to fpeak refpeclfully, yet truly) has

of late acquired two numerous branches, not of juft

prerogative, but of unconflitutional power ; mjluence^

by receiving and difpenfmg at pleafure all the gold, and
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ter myfelf I fhall have all candid men on my
fide of the argument. Numerous other in-

ftances might be produced to fhew how dan-

gerous it is to leave {o irapoi-tant a power in

the hands of any individual human being.

What was the confequence of the nation's

being bereft of this power in the long and

inglorious adminidration of Sir Robert Wal-

pole ? They were infuited, irritated, and

Jorce, by commanding and fubjecting to his nod all the

fleel of the nation ; thus holding in his mighty grafp, as

the thunderer of the antients is reprefented on Olympus^

the tv/o finews of war ; by one of which the coequal

parts of the legiilature may continually be fapped, and

by the other it may at any time be ftormed. I have

heard undue prerogative compared to a giarit who be-

ftrldes our narrow ifland, and may at his difcretion

fufpend his maiTey club over our heads, or reduce us to

powder with its v/eight, \fjh.\\?i iufaiencc xtitmhXth afairyy

"who plays around us invifibly, or aflumes any fhape that

fuits her purpofe, and often drops gold or patents

in proper places, as a reward or incentive for fuch as

merit the approbation of the little wanton divinity. At-

tempts to bring back the conftitution, to its genuine tem-

perament, are fo far from being fcditious, or even dero-

gatory from tlie refpecl due to the Crown, that they

would, if fuccefsful, highly augment the fplendor of

it
-f

unlefs it be more glorious to rule, like princes upon

the continent ovtxfiavesy than to be ck'iff in a nation of

freemen ', an opinion, which no m.an who dcferves either

dignity or freedom can entertain.

Sir V/i!liain joiiesj Sept. 1780.

fccffcd
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fcoffed at, by a proud, fuperclllous peopk^

who were as impotent as they were contempti-

ble, without the infulted having the power,

to take vengeance
; perhaps, becaufe the mi-

nifter was confcious he poiTefTed no talents

for war; or, becaufe he dreaded rifking his

popularity, as he well knew his nefarious and

deteftible fyftem of bribery, was fo much the

more likely to make his flation permanent,

however difhonorable it might be to the na-

tion, which appeared to be of no more con-

fequence to him than did the lofs of his re-

putation as an honeft man. So long as he

enjoyed douceurs of office, fo little did he

fcruple fetting at defiance every thing human

and divine. w

Do not pretend to fay fuch a conduct; can

never happen again. I have enumerated con-

fequences more dangerous, which we have

fmce derived from the fame fource. Look

at them with unprejudiced minds, and with

lefs fervour than Englilhmen are accuftomed

to look at things in general which re-

fpeds their conftituticn. It was, perhaps,

the moft perfed model that human wifdom

could have invented for the government

of men, in the ftate Europe was in for many

centuries back; but things have been altering

H rapidly
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rapidly fince the middle of the laft centurr^s

and with inc7-cafed rapidity in this. The com-

plexion of Europe has changed intirely, and

is likely to undergo a farther change. What
was wifdom at one time, may be folly at

another. The laws of nature, and the un-

alienable rights of men are always the fame.

A government which is calculated to pro-

mote celerity of effedl on adventitious occa-

fions ought to be altered, when thofe cafes

are no longer likely to happen, particularly

when it is fufceptible of fuch grofs, and-

dangerous abufe, as that part of the Britifh

conftitution has produced within the laft

fifty years. I repeat, that after the Crown

was permanently fettled, in the Proteftant

Ime of fucceffion, and the dangerous influ-

ence of controverfial difputes in religious opi-

nions done away, things became intirely al-

tered, and that every reftridion, or deprira-

tion, which exifted when the caufe which

produced them was no more, was tyrannic,,

and fubverfive of the very end of all govern-

ment, which is the happinefs and not the

mifery * of men.

* No man can be happy who is deprived of a chance

of arriving to the honors of his country in common with

his fellow-citizens, but with the feelings of a man muft

find himfelf injured, and thus far miferable.

When
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When It Is left to a wife and enlightened

mation, who can have no private ambition to

gratify, but to increafe public good, and to

•determine when it is advifable to enter into a

war, they confequently will be the beft judges

how far the objed: of the undertaking has

iucceeded, or how far it may be advifable to

continue it to a precarious iifue. But national

glory and profperity, pure and unmixed with

the fhameful alloy of favoritifm, being their

only end, it is to the reprefentatives of the

nation, or to their immediate agents, that

the right of making peace ihould belong

alfo.

Foreigners, who have been fpedators of

the frequent abufe of power in this country,

have openly aflerted that we have no con-

ftitution whatever ; but that at one time we
talk of the fupremacy of Parliament, and at

another of conftitutional authority; thus by

thefe " tranfitions exhibiting a nation under
*' the government of temper, inftead of fixed

*' and fteady principles." Though I do not,

allow this, I confefs the very frequent abufe

of our privileges, gives too much reafon for

the conclufion ; and if the conftitution is not

fufficiently explicit in fome parts, it is high

time it was made fo. . :I)o

H 2 A go-
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A government by King, Lords, and Com-

mons, each with diftinct and peculiar privi-

leges, legiflating and executing laws founded

upon fixed principles, forms the bafis of our

conilitution. Where laws have been enacted

in violation of thefe principles, or where

powers have been extended, ufurped, and ex-

ercifed, in contempt of thefe principles, is

the objed of our next enquiry.

- The firfl that ftrikes me is the unequal re-

prefentation of the people ; which, if not

contrary to the exprefs letter of our great

charter of liberty, is contrary to the fenie

and fpirit of it : which meant clearly to pre-

ierve general liberty and fecurity both of per-

fon and property ; but which feems equally to

require a fuller explanation, and a perfpicuity

given it which the sera of its glorious birth,

from the nature of the then times and lan-

guage did not admit of ; and which defed:,

though that charter is fpecifically good and

wholefome, has led to abufes imperceptibly,

and accounts for the intemperance of par-

liament, in extending the evil inftead of

remedying it : in the lirft place, by the re-

prefentation of boroughs and towns, in fome

inftances almoft without inhabitants, and in

others, without any regard to their intereft or

population
J
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population ; and to the exclufion of the re-

prefentation of feveral of the moft populous

and flouriihing towns in the kingdom, con-»

trary to the natural order of things, and op-

pofite to the fundamental objed: of that

charter, creating thereby an ariftocratical, in

the room of a mixed government ; that while

the intereft of the people has, in a great mea-

fure, been unprotected, there has exifted a

kind of tacit confent, or coalition between

the ariftocratical part of the nation and the

Crown, which has led to the magnitude of

the abufes of the latter, while the great in-

tereft of the former has fecured its own impu-

nity ; thus making the great body of the peo-

ple mere cyphers.

To compleat and fecure this tyranny, the

Houfe of Commons, early in the reign of

George the Firft, by a vote the moft extra-

ordinary and unconftitutional that ever was

heard of, made the feats of that Houfe fepten-

nial. " The power of Kings, Lords, and

*' Commons," faid that intrepid writer Ju-

nius, " is not an arbitrary power. They are

" the truftees, not the owners of the eftate.

*' The fee-fimple is in Us," (m.eaning the

people). ** They cannot alienate, they can-

" not wafte ; when we fay, that the Icgifla-

" ture
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'' ture is fupreme, we mean that it is the

^* higheft power known to the conftitution

;

" that it is the higheft in comparifon with the

" other fuhordinate powers, eftabUfhed by the

^' laws ; in this fenfe the word fupreme is re-

*' lative, not abfolute. The power of the le^

" giflature is limited, not only by the general

" rules of natural juftice, and the welfare of

" the community, but by the forms and prin-

" ciples of our particular conftitution." This

ufurpation originated from the fame fource of

evil, the predominating influence of arifto-

cracy. The fame immortal writer faid, " there

*'
is little difference between a feat in parlia^

** Client for feven years, and a leat for life,"

Here lies the mifchief; you have only

to take a retrofpedive view of the ruinous

confequences of frequent and reiterated

abufes and ufurpations, to find a ftorm is

gathering over our heads, and to be fen-

fible, that you are called upon by every

tie which good men prize moft dear, that

of bringing back our long eftranged privi-

leges to their origin, that of general prof-

perity, comfort, and happinefs to ourfelves,

and that of fecuring equal bleflings to pof-

terity; to which we are bound by every

tie, moral and natural, to prevent the im-

pending
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pending calamities which fuch growing

abufes muft inevitably intail upon them,:

if no application is made in time'^ Call

upon your reprefentatives in Parliament,

immediately to fet about that correction fo

eflcntial to their oison falvatio?t as well as

yours ; fhew them how inglorious it would

be to wait until ruin and deftrudion fhall

burft over their affrighted heads
;
prove to

them that the nation is awake ; and that

we both know from whence faults have

arifen, and feel the neceffity of preventing

them in future ; tell them that we are con-

vinced that there is no fecurity in the prefent

mode of reprefentation ; and that as a proof

to us of their fidelity, they muft fet about

its reform in the firft inftance, as the moft

cffential to lead to a general correction.

" There are wounds which require the can-

* I have feen in the Morning Chronicle of Dec. i6tli5

1791, the proceedings at a meeting of the Society of

United Irifhmen of Dublin ; which, for fpirit and pa-

triotifra, does them the higheft honour. It is the molk

manly decided proceeding that has taken place at any pe-

riod of that government ; and if they perfevere, I flatter

myfelf all good Englifhmen may felicitate them upon the^

event. I hope we fhall fhew equal fpirit in our rcmon-

ftrances againft the abufes which are daily pradlifed by

our government-

" ftic
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** ftic and Inclfion-knlfe ; and times when the

" General muft lay his hand to the pick-axe

*' and fpade," faid an elegant writer.

What could be a greater proof of this

overpowering influence, than the late affair

of the Regency, of which there has already

been fo much faid by party or factious

writers, men who have been more anxious

to difplay their own talents, than to invefti-

gate the fubject impartially, therefore chofe

to eftablilh a new or middle principle of ar-

eument, which had no exiftence either in

truth, or the fpirit of the conftitution

?

The Crown was made hereditary if ic

never was fo before, by the practice of un-

interrupted fucceffion in the prefent family;

and as the conftitution had acquired a more

ftable form at the Revolution, it was nuga-

tory to have looked beyond that period for

precedents.

No human laws have hitherto provided

for every polRble contingency which may

happen to a government ; and from that im-

perfedion which will require time, and even

chances to remove, flowed that embarraf-

ment of opinion, or rather opportunity for

that
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tliat diverfity of fentiment which men are

too apt to fhew upon all novel oecafions.

But the fpirit of the conftitution, and the

pra6:ice of government, fo far as it refpedted

the fuccceflion of the next heir upon

the natural death of a king or firft magi-

ftrate, was decidedly in favour of what

Mr. Fox ftated in the Houfe of Commons

:

" That the Prince of Wales, as heir in fuc-

" ceffion, had a right in himfelf to afTume the

''^ government." There was no fair argument

againft this opinion. A king, or hrft ma-

giftrate, in a fituation not able to exercife

the peculiar functions of his office, (and

thereby the fprings of government unbent,)

is as much dead to the law as if naturally

dead. And if that part of the conftitution

is wife, which not only admits, but even

rviakes a principal of its eflence, the heredi-

tary and immediate fucceflion of the heir

apparent, being of full age and qualified by

law, upon the natural death of the king,

with all the powers and privileges which

have been delegated to the kingly office,

clearly, the fame fuccelfion qualified, fhould

take place when fuch king, or firft magiftrate.

Is dead to the law, or government j but if

I tjhat
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that part of the conilitutlon is unvs^ife, the

aro-ument in truth and reafon fhould have

been dkeded againit the coaftitution, and

the dangers of the prerogatives of the Crown*,

and not againfc the meafure ; which was not

the cafe. But recoiled; the event. The mini-

fler faw that parliament and the nation had

fallen into the delufion of his arguments

;

and the influence which his place gave him

(as it does in every thing eife) according to

the prefent fyilem, fecured the fuccefs of his

oppofition.

This fuccefs covild flow but from two.

caufes ; either the generality of men in

parliament thought the prerogatives of the

Crown were, and are dangerous, or fuper-

fluous, and that they might a-fl without

them whenever they could avail themfelves

of an opportunity : or d(e^ that ariflocra-

tical influence, Vv'hich governs eveiy thing

in defiance of the people or conftitution, pro-

duced this extraneous and dangerous pro-

ceeding.

* That which grows out of government or laws, and

is liable to abufe at one time, muft be fo at another ;

which is an additional argument in favour of reforms.

This
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This was only the caufe of the people,

inafmuch as it was the caufe of the con-

ftitution ; and if it is thus liable to abufe

with impunity, it fliews, in the ftrongeft pofli-

ble light, the precarious fituation which

the perfons and property of every Englifli-

man are in, and muft remain in, until

ftability is given to government by a clear

and concife definition of all the parts, pecu-

liar fundions, and powers of the different

branches of the conftitution.

I fhall pafs over the Coalition with a very-

few obfervations ; believing that all cool,'

thinking men, muft long before this be

convinced that it was only an error of judg-

ment in Mr. Fox, and not a defertion of

the caufe of the people ; and which error

is not fo miich to be vfondered at, if we
impartially confider the ftate of the affairs

of the nation at the end of the American

war. The national debt, which had been,

previous to the commencement of that

war, thought more than could be borne

fdr any length of time, w^as increafed nearly

100,000,000. The manufactories in fome

parts were upon the decline ; trade was

thrown out of its channel ; the affairs of

India were in a ruinous flate after an admi-

I 2 niftratiorx
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nlftratlon of manoeuvres and peculation,

and the nation was divided into the molt

violent parties. It w^as time, in this peri-

lous pofture of affairs, for every good man
to lay afide his refentment, and it v^as only

from unity and harmony, that relief was

to be looked for. Something, at leaft, was

to be expected from the experience of the

late minifterial party. And the exigencies o-f

government, with its wheels clogged, called

for the colleded wifdom of the country.

But we were alarmed for the prerogatives

of the Croivn—we have fince paid for it.

It is an old adage, but I think not the more

homely for that account, " That bought

" wit is beft, if we do not pay too dear for

" it." Let us profit by our experience,

and not fuffer in future either our refent-

ment or our fears to be premature. But we had

fixed our miinds upon a young man, whofe

father's immortal virtues and adions had given

him a lovely celebrity, which added a graceful

fplendor to the extravagance of his promifes ;

fympathy frequently fuffers our underftand-

ings to be impofed upon ; we ftill loved and

cherilhed the memory of Lord Chatham.

How fondly did we view the period when

there would be a more equal reprefentation of

our rights and interefts ? How much were we

flattered
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flattered with the profped of a fmking fund,

which would lighten the weight of taxes; fee

again revived the activity of commerce ; and

behold the charms of plenty once more light

that ethereal fpark of freedom, w^hich has

long been covered in its embers by the in-

fluence of defpotifm.

Tills celebrity, with his promifes, made

him firft minifter, but it required a new Par-

liament to obtain a majority. The reform

was propofed, but in what v/ay ? or with,

what way of appearance of earneft ? The

man had arrived at the object of his ambi-

tion, he had no longer occafion to ftudy re-

forms ; but feems to have found it neceflary

to pradice a dexterity to keep himfelf in of-

fice, which has been done in a more bare-

faced manner, and in a more bungling way
than, perhaps," was ever before attempted to

be praclifed upon a people in their fenfes

;

but our fenfes have flept under the influence

of the dangerous opiate of promifes from a

man, w^ho had firft gained our confidence.

" Hypocrify may fometimes deceive, but

" cannot do it long, when able perfons un-'

" dertake to unmafk it." It was long fince

unmafked ; but the nation has ftill flumbered

like a lethargic man, who hearSj unconcerned,

. the
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the rumbling harbinger of a threatening earth-

quake, until a tremendous fhock roufes hi^

dormant fenfes, he flarts on the brink of

perdition only in time to fave himfelf.

The fondeft hopes of the nation have been

blafted ; inftead of having our burthens

lefTened, new taxes have been laid, and new
demands are likely to be continued, ufelefs

and wanton expences have been incurred, the

diabolical excife fyftem has been extended in

open violation of civil liberty, and a fpecies

of tyranny has been promoted in the fum-

mary trials of fmugglers, the more dangerous,

as it operates chiefly againft characters who
are noxious.

Look round you now your eyes are open-

ing, and view the devaftation with which a

few years of reiterated abufes, and contu-

melious ambition have furrounded us ; we

have precipices on every fide but one, that

is open for our efcape ; our refuge is in equal

and juft reprefentation, and fhorter Parlia-

ments ; upon this every thing depends ; our

future tranquility, profperity, glory, and,

above all, our freedom, and rank as a nation.

Let
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Let monied men,who, from a fordid intereft

hard to be conceived, that have continually

{liewn attachments to government, under

whatever H^ape or complexion it has appear-

ed, read an ingenious foreign author, who, if

if he has gone too far in fome inftances, (to

which, perhaps, he may have been hurried

from his prediledlion for republican govern-r

ments,) yet he has treated the fubjed: of na-

tional credit, in a judicious and obvious man-

ner ; and from thence learn, that it is from

the nation only they are to expe£l permanent

fecurity, or future redemption.

We muft not fulTer ourfelves to be flattered,

or our expectations to be raifed with the fuc-

cefs of our arms in India. To have fuppofed,

that a free and brave people, would not al-

ways triumph over an effeminate nation, go-

verned by ignorance and tyranny, would

have been a virtual impeachment of their

courage, and betraying a want of confidence

in ourfelves ; which to every Englifliman

muft appear a fpecies of treafon of the moft

dangerous kind. When did "effeminacy and

defpotifm prevail over freedom \ When were

Englifhmen foiled, even when their foes

yv'ere Europeans, and their prefent enemies

I mere
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mere auxiliaries in India ^'
? I am far from

not wifhing to allow every due tribute of

praife to the integrity and bravery of the

prefent commander of the Englifh forces in

that country ; and, as far as the Copipany's

pofleffions have been fecured, rejoice ; but

lament that trifling fucceffes fhould acquire a

celebrity, which may tend to prolong the ex-

iftence of a tyranny, not more oppreflive to

the poor Indian, than it is dangerous to

the com^mercial privileges and liberties of

Britain.

A chartered company monopolizing a moll

extenfive and fertile branch of trade, who
have violated every condition of the grant,

whofe finances have been in a ruinous ftate,

have been fupported by government at an

enormous expence, merely as an engine to

its tyranny.

It is high time that the nation fhould take

this bufmefs into its own hands, and put a

* The doubtful con{lru«£tions put upon the difpatches

from India may, perhaps, induce feme to think I mean

this ironically ; but I will not pay fo ill a compliment to

Englifli bravery, or the integrity of Earl Cornwallis,

as to harbour the fliadow of doubt, that his vidory be-

fore Seringapatam was not compleat ; which is but ano-

ther hd proof that even his vidories are ruinous.

final
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nnal end to that cruelty, and peculation,

which has rendered the very name of an

Englifhman deteftible " even to a proverb

" through all Afia," and which is not more

inglorious than it is repugnant to our true

intereft.

Chartered Companies, with exclufive pri-

vileges, may be ufeful in the infancy of com-

merce; when neither the capitals of individuals

of a nation, or their knowledge in that trade,

are fufficient to make them fuccefsful adven-

turers. Thus, when the Dutch were fur-

rounded by the inhuman tyrants of Spain, in

the infancy of their exiftence as a ftate, they

formed a company to trade to the Eaft, when
thofe feas were little known, when the litu-

ation of the affairs of Europe as well as their

own required it ; and when no individual ca-

pital would have been equal to fo precarious

-an undertaking. Other European powers,

finding thofe induftrious traders were thriving

in that new undertaking, inftituted like com-

panies, which, in many inftances w^ere en-

couraged and fupported by royal muniiicence

and bounties
;

yet fcarce one of them now
exifts but that of England; even the Dutch

have been made bankrupts. Do not fuppofe

that the Englilh Company ftill exifts in con-

K fequence
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fequence of their fuperior wlfdom, greater

Ikill, or more fortunate trade: no fuch thing;

government has fupported them, at a moft

enormous c*harge ; and while the nation has

been obliged to pay this expence, they, at the

fame time, have been obliged to pay a higher

price for their teas (the moft material article

from the Eaft) than any other nation in Eu-

rope. Thus comes the practice of fmuggling

fo general : a government which firft holds

out a prize for the violation of its own laws,

and then punifhes the criminal in an un-

conftitutional manner, muft exercife the moft

cruel and inhuman of all tyrannies. Such

is the cafe of our prefent government, and

muft remain fo, as long as the India Com-

pany holds its exiftence.

If it is neceflary to hold pofleflions in In-

dia; and which, no doubt, it is; what can

be the reafon, the whole bufmefs of thofe

poflefTions ftiould not be managed by the

nation ? The nation is obliged to fupport and

protect them, and confequently the trade

ought to be free and general. There is no ar-

gument in reafon or common fenfe againft

it ; on the contrary, there is every reafon in

fupport of it, why it Ihould be fo ; therefore

T Tvij] not infult the underftandings of men
fo
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fo much as to argue upon principles, which

have fuch obvious good for their end ; but

moft ftrenuoufly advife you to ufe your warm-

eft exertions to prevent the renewal of a

charter, which has, for its objedl, the mo-
nopoly of trade, the aggrandifement of indi-

viduals at the expence of induftry, merit, and

talents, to the exclufion of the immutable

rights and privileges of almoft all the nation,

to the exercife of the moft wicked, and de-

teftible defpotifm and peculation, that was ever

prad:ifed over millions of our unprote<5ted

fellow-creatures, and tending to corrupt and

poifon the firft principles of our own con-

ftitution, by its example and influence.

The period is haftening, when the fubjedt

of its renewal will be agitated; look to it,

it is one of the main links on which our

future fate (in a great meafure) as a free and

llourilhing people hangs. It is from our in-

terference, from our keen and earneft re-

monftrances, that this dangerous and odious

monopoly can be expedted to expire. It is

a monfter under the controul of government,

as dangerous to our liberties as it is noxious

to our intereft.

Let us next look into the Courts of Juftice.

What a combination of myftery, perplexitv,

K 2 and
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and- even abfurdity. ''^, does our whole code

of jurifprudence prefent ? Caft but your eyes

over the Ubraries of profeffional men in that

fcience,. and you muft fuppofe them either

prodigies in nature, to be able to comprehend

fuch a quantity of matter, or that the whole

fyftem is more calculated to perplex mankind,

and even veterans in the law themfelves, than

to promote the government and protedion

of men, which is the real cafe.

Advocates for this incongruous fyftem, in

vain teil me, that thefe contain authorities, and.

prefcriptible forms which were ena6:ed, ages

pafl, by thewifdom of our admired anceftors,

* It 13 a difcouraglng confideratiorijthat, in every nation

in Europe, men are fubjecled to a multiplicity of civil

and political laws which they do nofe uftderftand, Eng-

land is not exempted from the general misfortune,

I, In criminal laws, all that does not relate to aclual pro-

cefs, is as complicated and as obfcure as in any other

iiatiorr. 2. Its civil laws are a chef cTceuvre of juridlcial

fubtilty, and prove how defe(£live this boalled conftitu-

tion is, wiiich has not even thought of reforming this

abufc. 3. Its laws of commerce, manufaclures, and

finance, do not fall fliort in complication and irrationality

cftliofe of any nation upon earth. 4. Its political le-

gillation is not exempt from this defect, and the late

contention refpefting the Wcflm.inlter elc<£tion (that is

rcfpc£ting the fubje£l, the moft important to. the liberty

of the people) is a ftriking proof of it.

. M. Condorcety Life of M. Turgot.

and
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and are grown venerable in the archives of

Englifh liberty, that palladium of all fublunary

felicity. No man more warmly admires the

virtue, courage, and wifdom of thofe im-

mortal fages than I do, and in acknowledging

this fentiment I feel a glow of gratitude for

the ineftimable bleflings we, their progeny,

enjoy from their heroifm, fortitude, and

manly perfeverance, in the eflabliihment of

thofe unalienable privileges, which led to the

aggrandifement of this country, illumined

Europe ; and, in time no doubt, will fpread

the blelling over the whole habitable globe.

Should fuch a qu^ftion be afked, I Ihould

briefly anfwep, that the then ftate of civiliza-

tion did not admit of all the poflible perfpi-

ciiity, being given to their forms and laws,

which the perfedion of the obje£t required,

that they never cauld have had it in idea, that

thefe forms and laws were not to be made more

and more explicit and perfed:, in the pro-

greffion of time, as experience fhould point

out the utility of alteration, inftead of being

more perplexed by multifarious cafes and

contradidory deciiions. It is true, this per-
^

plexity is not peculiar to England ; it exifts

even in America, almoft in as an extenfive a

degree ; it paifed the Atlantic with the firll

fettlers
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lettlers of that country, and they have either

not had time, or induftry to amend them.

Do not miftake, and fuppofe, it is from any

good opinion they have of the perfedion of

the fyftem, or that they fear, by moving one

ftone of the work to undermine the beauti-

tifui and magnificent fabric. They allow

the edifice to be fublime, but Gothic; and

have longfince,Ihavebeen informedfromgood

authority, (particularly in the ftate of Vir-*

ginia,) had it in contemplation to crumble it,-

and ere£t upon its movelefs foundation, a

modern and fimple ftrudture, calculated- for

the comfort and happinefs of their citizens,

and not let it ftand merely for the veneration

which it has acquired from the celebration of

the brighteft talents, and the admiration of

ages, while the fupport of its different orders

require fo many legions^of fophifls to explain

them, which the obfcurity of their heads, or

the turpitude of their hearts have rendered

unintellegible even to themfelves, and has

perverted the inflitution from the folcmn and

facred purpofe of protedion and fecurity of

perfons and property, to that of fupporting a

Cct of men (with the exception which are al-

lowed to all general rules) without principle,

benevolence, or even common honelly. And

who have, as it were, acquired a furreptitious

influence
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influence In the affairs of life, as odious 2S it

is injurious.

You have only to compare the decifions of

our Courts of Common Law, to fee the va-

rious and different determinations in fimilar

cafes, which is among the fmalleft of the

evils refulting from the prefent mode of ad-

miniftering juftice. In how many inftances

.has the unprincipled guardian and executor

violated with impunity * the care of his

ward, and branded the name with infamy,

which would be a difgrace to an uncivilized

country ; and thereby tranfmitting examples

which tend to multiply enormities and wick-

ednefs? In how many inftances has the in-

digent, but honeft creditor, pined in want,, and

miferably beheld an infant family famiCh before

his eyes, or driven to defperation and proftitu-

tion ; and, the bloflbms of his tendereft hopes,

withered never to bloom again, for the want

of power, to bring a wealthy debtor to jul^

tice, in a cafe which is rendered doubtful,

by the fubtilty, which has been infidiouHy

* Laws {hould make men refponfible for every truH,

An executor can defend himfelf for delinquency at the

expence of the heir or legatee, which is an encourage*

ment to fraud.

pr4i3;ifi;d
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pradifed upon his integrity, and unfufpi-

cious nature ; and which difficulty proceeds

not fo much from the laws, as from the

multiplied forms, and confequent obfcurity

to men not converfant with them, which

is the cafe with few or none, except men of

the profeffion.

Look into the different prifons of the me-

tropolis ; and, indeed, throughout the king-

dom, and you will fee the profufion, riot,

and wanton extravagance, in which many
unprincipled men live, who are confined for

debt, while the juil creditors are, perhaps,

ftarving : thus is a prifon converted into afy-

lums for fraud, rapine, and villainy. Do not

believe this is unavoidable from the nature of

all government. It is the abufe of govern-

ment, or the imperfection of our laws, and

forces convidion in the breafls of all honeft

men, of the neceffity of a general reform.

To go no farther back than a year, or little

more,in the cafe ofJohn Luxford, which gave

rife (or rather was an argument made ufe of

by Mr. Fox) to the bill brought forward con-

cerning trials in cafes of libels and informa-

tion, in the nature of quo 'warranto^ and you

2 will
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Will find ample reafon to believe it is high

time a revifion of our whole code fhould be

made.

True, Mr. Fox was permitted to bring la

a bill for the reform of the abufe of trials for

libels, and which pafTed the Houfe of Com-

mons ; but what was its fate in the Houfe of

Lords? Poftponcd for reading to a period

when it was notorious to the whole kingdom,

nay promulged ! that Parliament would be

prorogued before the time, acting, as it were

;

in defiance of the moft lively hopes of the

nation. Did that look as if that Houfe fe-

rioufly believed the abufes complained of

were fo alarming as to require their immedi-

ate attention ? Did it not carry more the ap-

pearance of a difpofition to procraftinate,

until the flagrant injuftice done to Luxford,

and the conftitution, fhould in a degree be for-

gotten, when the ruthlefs T , like a

nipping froft upon a fprouting infant plant,

would blaft the fair germ in embryo ? This

may be a premature conjedture ; but as it is

my intention only to fpeak of things as they

appear, and not to aim at being thought pro-

phetic, I fhall be moft agreeably difappolnted,

fhould this vjwy valuable bill pafs without

inutilation.

L As
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As to authorities I will fay nothing ; but

will quote the opinion of Mr. Fox refpeding

them ;
" He was perfectly aware," he faid,

" that in matters of law, as indeed in all

" other matters, great authorities were argu-

*' ments ; but authorities, great as they might

" be, muft fome time or other clafh with rea-

" fon ; and if the authorities were clear on
" one fide, and reafon on the other, it would
" produce the greateil of all mifchiefs ; for

*' reafon muft triumph, and the effect would

" be, that it would deftroy in future all reve-

*' rence for authority." Such already is the

cafe with great part of the authorities, which

fupport the prefent fyftem of jurifprudence.

I feel here the moft lively propenfity to pay

'a due tribute of praife to this great man's vir-

tues and abilities ; but his eulogium will

always be found much m.ore beautiful and

elegant in that fame which his juftly admired

'and fplendid talents have acquired him, than

in the moft laboured panegyric that could be

made. I will content myfelf with recom-

mending to you to read over and over again

without prejudice, and endeavour to think

with energy upon his wholejpolitical opini-

ons—compare their conftftency, and if you

do not fecretly blufh, and involuntarily fay^

* We
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" We never deferved fuch difinterefted and

" fiipereminent abilities for our fupport," I

fear there will be little probability of renova-

ting the decayed vigour of your underlland-

ings.

It fhould appear from the manner in which

he has been treated as a political character in

his country, that his depth and comprehen-

five views for public good never were rightly

underflood. He has laboured inceflantly for

the general welfare of mankind, which I will

venture to prove is the particular good of En-

glifhmen, and muft be rewarded by pofterity

with the name of the brighteft luminary that

tver gilded the political horizon of Great

Britain*

We have been faftidlous enough fometlmes

to obje(^ to his private charadler, at others to

his ambition. It would have been better to

havebeena little more wife; " a death-bed re-

" pentance leldom reaches to reftitution." We
have notimetoloofe ; let us atone for the facri-

lege we have committed upon the holy altars of

liberty, by returning thofe gifts which nature

bellowed upon that fair deity at the creation,

and of which we have lO fliamefully robbed

her.

L 2 Is
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Is it neceflary for a man to pray aloud tt>

prove himfelf a good Chriftian ? Does virtue

confift in form, or chaftity in being coy, and

robed in vrhite ? Refled: in time ! It is pof-

fible to " purloin a man even from himfelf;'*

and I am clear in the opinion that the checks

Mr. Fox has met with in the promulgation

of his political fentiments, from a mifmform-

ed public, have frequently ftifled in him the

moft manly and wife opinions—opinions cal-

culated for the extenfion of public good and

general felicity.

If we exped the full play of a man's talents

tve muft give him our confidence, and not

capricioufly withdraw it whenever his fenti-

ments do not flow immediately in unifon with

ours. Confider, that the changing of the

fyftem of a government, in however fmall a

degree, requires the moft refined delicacy^

and the moft adroit management. Every

thing fubftantial is to be preferved, while

what is peccant muft be removed, fo as not

to touch the key-ftone of the edifice ; and

while the mouldering parts are removing,

the fabric muft acquire a fymmetry or propor-

tion which indicates the durability and the

beauty of the ftrudlure, and which will then

Hand to arreft the admiration of unborn ages,

aojd
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and leave an everlafting monument of tlie

prudence, wifdom, and equity of a Britifli

legiflature. Where are we to place this con-

fidence but in the head and heart of a man,
who has given fuch repeated and wonderful

proofs of capacity, integrity, and true love

for his country. To the moft extraordinary

natural genius for legiflative bufmefs that any

human being ever poflefTed, to a life devoted

from an early period to public bufmefs, is

added, in Mr. Fox, the applaufes of the ad-

miring world. Would he, in fuch an eleva-

ted fituation which almoft deifies a mortal,

fully that proud diftindion by bafely betray-

ing the people's or his countries' intereft ?

No : he that can think fo for a moment, muft

be a ftranger to that animating fire, which

warms the breaft of a real patriot or good

man.

Let me befeech you to examine Inconti-

nently the decayed and unwife parts of our

inftitutions. Every thing human requires

amendment ; what was falutary and proper

^ve centuries ago, may not be fo at the pre-

fent day. Freedom is ever llriding towards

perfed:ion ;
" every ufeful truth will one day

" be generallyknown, and univerfally adopted,

*' Old error* will by degrees be annihilated,

•* an(i
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" and replaced by new truths. This ptd-^

*' grefs always advancing, from age to age,

" has no bounds afcertainable by the adual

" ftate of knowledge." Do not let us retard

its progreffion^ but rather by our aid acce-

lerate its divine completion. You have only

to look at the abufes to be ftruck with horror.

How many lonely, indigent, but virtuous

characters, languifh in fecret, while thoufands

of idle,pampered, flatterers, riot in the extreme

of voluptuoufnefs, paid for at the expence

of the honeft, induftrious part of the com-

munity ? How many of our moft upright

and meritorious chara6lers are deprived of

privileges in common w^ith their fellow-

citizens, and thereby in a great degree made

aliens in a land of freedom ? While the men,

to whom we aflign our truft, make a fale of

their time, (for labour they have none,) with-

out anfv/ering one of the purpofes for which

they were delegated; thereby rendering the

whole defign of our glorious and boafted con-

flitutionamere mockery, and fubjed; of ridicule

to all the world, in open violation of that focial

and facred contrad:, Vv^hich men entered into

fortheextenfionofcivilization,andthcblelIings

of fociety, referving to themfelves that poli-

tical liberty, which confifts in the right which

every member of a ftate has, of arriving

at
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at public honors, and which they could not

furrender, without figning the indenture of

their own bondage ; and this, after the caufe

which led to thofe deprivations has ceafed to

exift, after political wifdcm and fcience has

eradiated the European hemifphere, and

foftened, in many parts of its domains, the

minds ofthe different fed:s, ordenominationsof

religion, and man into one harmonious order

of beings. Thus keeping up a fpecies of po-

litical defpotifm, more cruel than the tyranny

of the moil arbitrary monarch upon earth, by

making a diftindlion of men, and fixing an obli-

quityupon their charadters, which deftroys the

better half of the human foul ; and holding

out temptations to the violators of confcience,

and perpetrators of perjury, by fhewing them

places of profit, which the rules prefcribed by

law does not admit of their poiTelling con-

fiftently with their religious fentiments *

:

but I flatter myfelf, the majority of think-

ing men will allov/, that it is high time

to annihilate the diflindtion of privileges,

and thereby better the condition, or at leafl

ceafe to corrupt the morals of one clafs

pf men, and thus gradually corredl thofe

Abufes which have infenfibly crept into every

* Men who have not fenfibility enough to difthiguifh

^he fubtilty cf this tyranny, mult remain incorrigible.

order
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order of fociety from the want of preclfion in

laws. A community, to be well regulated,

muft have not only good laws, but they

fhould be perfpicuous, and executed with.

exaiStnefs.

I fhall here take my leave of this fubje6:,

with recommending to you, to inftil into the

minds of your children that they are Britons,

that they are by nature free, and thatanexifling

compadt is only to be regarded fo long as it

fecures equal liberty. Teach them to defpife

terglverfation, meannefs, perfidy, and falfhood.

You may have taken the Decalogue, and told

them they muft not kill, nor bear falfe witnefs

againft their neighbours, &c. ; but tell them

as citizens, who wifti to be refpeded, that

they muft make themfelves ufeful to fociety,

that it is not fufficient to honour their father

and mother, to deferve the honours and re-

wards of their country. Let them know
that virtue has its rewards, and vice its pu-

niftiments ; and that the moft contemptible of

all animal beings, is man without friends, or

refped:. What creature is fo deteftible as .a

fervile parafite ? What leads to more lamenta-

ble confequences in fuch a government avS

ours ? What tyrant upon earth ever could

fupport his luft of power, for any length of

i time,
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time, that was not furrounded by fycophants ?

Defpotifm of every fort is odious, and it is

by an energy, or proper way of thinking, that

the dsemon muft be driven from the refidence

of men. It is not fufficient to know this

;

it is neceffary to feel it ; and by a manly

and decided conduct, to prove to flatterers of

every fort, that they muft firft merit the good

opinion of their countrymen, before they can

expect to be intitled to their truft, confidence,

or efteem.

TO THE
HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Gentlemen,

THE theory of conftitutions which ought,

in every ftate, to be the bafis of government,

has fo often been difcufled by men of firft

rate talents and abilities, that itvrouldbe awork

of fupererogation for me to attempt to fay

any thing new upon the fubjecl; befides, it

is my opinion, that practice and experi-

ence of the operations of government, af-

ter the theory has received that light which,

the prefent sera affords, are the moft likely

to point out what is moft conducive to the

happinefs of mankind.

M The
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The advantages of liberty in this conntrv

have been fufficiently experienced to be loved,

and cherifhed, as. the moft aiifpicious gift

we enjoy from nature. The Britifh confti-

tution has fecured many of its blefTings, while

a!moft every other country in. Europe has

groaned under the chains of defpotifm. That

we owe this in a great meafure to the confti-

tution, as well as the temper of Britons, is

moft certain. The combination of its powers,

whether they were the effedx of chance, or

whether they originated in defign, feems to

have been calculated for the happieft end,,

that the ftate of Europe would admit of at

the period of its origin. If it had no fpeci-

fic bafis belides Magna Charta^ until the

Habeas Corpus z.Qi paiTed, and the happy Re-

volution 1688, but the temper of men, that

is fufficient demonftration that it was a go-

vernment upon principles emanating from the

confent and fenfe of the nation j and had the

peculiar fundions of its different powers been

more accurately defined at the Revolution,

perhaps the profperity of this country would

have been more effedually fecured : but it

ftill would have reqiiired experience to

know on which fide the fcale would pre-

ponderate.
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We Kave now experienced the influence

of government, (if not conflitutionally in all

cafes, fuch as the conftltution admitted of with

impunity to the miniflers,) for fomething

more than a century ; we have been a flouriih-

ing people under this government, with all

its abufes, it is true. But you mud recoi-

led:, that, in the progreffion of arts, and ci-

vilization, there is a point, that when arrived

at, increafes in that ratio; which, if not ob-

ftruded, hurries to perfection. The remains

of barbarifm were wearing rapidly away ; the

long civil wars, which had fo often defolated

whole countries, and thrown back the arts of

invention and induilry were over. The con-

tention about religion and prerogative wefe

finally fettled; the nation unfaddled with debt;

the people fecured by the Bill of Rights, in

perfon and property, quietly purfued their

bufmefs under the fpreading wings of a

fettled government ; though long and expen-

five wars fucceeded, faction divided govern-

ment at home, infamous proftitution of prin-

ciples and morals introduced a fpecies of venal

corruption among the reprelentatives of the

nation, and a heavy national debt, as it was

then thought, accumulated ; ilill the people in

fecurity, with acclamations of joy, contri-

buted their hard-earned premiums for the

M 2 fupport
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fupport of that government from which they

had derived fo many bleffings. But what

has been done for thofe generous fubjedls in

return ? Parliament has been voted feptennial,

in violation of the conftitution. An open

fraud has been committed upon the franchiles

of the nation
;
places of favour and profit have

been multiplied ; the army has beenincreafed ;

abufes, inftead of having been removed have

been heaped one upon another, almoft without

number ; ufelefs and ruinous wars have been

undertaken, to gratify the caprice, ambition,

or tyranny of a minifter holding the purfe-

ftrings, which the theory of our conftitution

puts in your hands ; but which in fad:, from

the deteftable pradice of bribery, has too long

been at the command of the fervants of the

Crown; they have found no obftacle to the

gratification of pafiTions, not more infamous

or derogatory to them as men, than fhame-

ful and difgraceful to the nation. But it is

to you. Gentlemen, as the inqueft of the

nation, and the guardians of our rights and

property, we looked for reprefentation and

fecurity. What has been the confequence?

A train of prodigality, contempt, and facri-

Icge has been pradifed in violation of that

facred contrad which every man ought to

reverence,
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reverence, and not to refent the ahnft: of^

which is dajlardly a?id bafc.

Has the influence of the crown grown fo

Hercidian that you cannot refifl its powers ?

If that is the cafe, why not abridge it ? The

end of all government is the happinefs of the

whole community, and whenever it does not

fecure that, it is a bad government, and it is

time it ivas altered,

A debt of nearly 300,000,000 is a fright-

ful proof of moft fhameful abufes.—From

whence has this originated, but from the fre-

quent, ufelefs wars, which have been under-

taken in the courfe of the laft half century.

The moft dangerous and oppreffive of which,

it has been agreed on by all parties,was not the

war of the nation, but rather an unprovoked

war upon one half the empire ; and therefore

tobeprefumed all the principled part of your

houfe were equally oppofed to it : ftill mo-

ney was granted, and the war continued, un-

til the nation was almoft in a ftate of ruin.

But the misfortune is, too many Senators

have not reprefented the people, they have

merely reprefented themfelves, and have been

cyphers to the nation.

Mr.
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Mr. Fox faid, I think it was upon the iub-

jccl of libels, " He thought he faw amidn:

" alltheminuterpartsof the conflitution, two
*' important fprings upon which it turned, viz.

" the prefentation of the people through the

** medium of the Houfe of Commons, and the

" juridical power of the people through the

" medium of juries ; and it appeared to him,

" that even although the other pa^ts ofthe fyf-

" tern fell into diforder; yet if thefe main
" fprings were preferved in full vigour, the

*^ reft might be repaired ; but if thefe two

" fprings gave way, all the reft muft fall com-
" pleatly into deftruiflion.'* Now there ap-^

pears to be but one poflible way for the peo-»

pie to be reprefented, but that is a very fim-

ple one. Suffer them to have reprefenta-

tives
; for w^hile boroughs are bought and

fold, or members returned to fit in the

Houfe of Commons, who are the mere tools

of the minifter, or of private individuals,

while populous towns are not entitled to re-»

prefentation, (to fay nothing of the undue in»

fluence which is made ufe of at eledtions,) it

is impoffible the people's intereft or rights can

be reprefented, or guarded through the me-

dium of your houfe, while the prefent unna-

tural and unjuft fyftem exifts. And as that

juridical power is not fecured to the people

through
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through the medium of juries, it is necef-

fiiry for you to fet Inilantly about changing

that part of the fyftem which feems to threat-

en us v/ith a general earthquake. The trull

j& in you ;
" the fee-fnnple in us."

Government is not merely a " contrivance

" of human wifdom;" the very name implies

protedion of perfons and properties, fecurl-

tyto our'civil, religious, and political liberties,

and encouragement to all men alike, as far

as the nature of human, inftitutions will ad-

mit.. Governm.ent will always find fecurity

from the equity of its miniftry ; and when-

ever it departs from that equity, and feeks tof

gratify ambition, aggrandize individuals, or

indulge impotence, arrogance, or caprice, at

the expence either of our property or general

liberty, it is both fhameful and is:nominious

for us to bear it without having recourfe to

the means neceflary to cprethe evil.

" Abufes^vhi'dh'gfdW^cmrofthe conftitutlon,

oblige us to have recourfe to firft principles

;

and as you are the oflenfible reprefentatives

of the nation, we call firft upon you in the

name of truth, prudence, and that folemn and

facred love for ' your country, which every

man owes in common for birthright, to ufs

every
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fvery means in your power to refiore to us

the long abufed privileges of Engiifhmen—

privileges not more eirential to our future

welfare, than to your glory and general com-

fort, as well as to the felicity of the whole

Britifli empire— privileges that have been

furreptitioufly taken from -us in 3eras of nati-

onal delirium, and which love for the. tran-

quillity of our country prevented us from ar-

refting and claiming as the original owners.

Satisfied in the idea that the period would

arrive when a juft and wife Parliament would

reftore them in all their priftine purity, we

have trufted like a generous creditor, whofe

love for fome dear relation has, in the midft of

his prodigality and folly, found fomething in

him to admire, and patiently waited for refti-

tution until he has difcovered him on the.brifljk.

of ruin. -H

Freedom is fpreading over the world, and

liberty, like an eledrical fliock, has roufed the

dormant fenfes of men to adion. They have

beheld with manly indignation and fhame the

broken fetters which had fo long aggravated

their captivity ; and fpurning little interefts and

paltry prejudices have appropriated ufelefs.

wealth to national maladies. The confe-

quence will be, renovated . vigor, teeming

2 ' profperity,
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profperlty, and flourifhing nations, without

the dread of thofe dangerous abufes which

lead to fervitude, contempt, and ruin.

How are you to account to your conftituents

when they tell you, that while half the world

have been leffening their domeftic debts, en-

couraging agriculture, arts, and commerce,

you have been increafnig your national ex-

pences, continuing the diftindlion of odious

privileges and charters, fufFering vaft tra(fts

of land, capable of being fertilized, to lie

wafte and uncultivated ; thoufands of labori-

ous induftrious poor to languifli upon their

hard-earned pittance, from the high price of

every kind of provifions, and fupporting

a fyftem of government and politics, not

more dangerous than it is repugnant to com-

mon fenfe. In dire£l oppofition to the fenti-

ments of reafon, to the fentiments of the

moft admired authors of the prefent age, and

to the convincing arguments of experience,

which have for their fupport the intire appro-

bation of enlightened fenfible men in every

part of the world.

Is no argument, or reafon to break that

fafcinating charm, which lulls your fenfes to

fleep in the lap of foul venality, and gluts your

N depraved
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depraved appetites in the gorgeous pleafures

of a court ? Call to your aid a remembrance

of the glorious ftruggles which your illuftrious

anceftors have made for liberty ; recollect the

horrid civil w^ar which the follies of the ill-

fated Charles brought upon his country,

which ended with his own deftrudion, and the

overthrow of the government, w^hen anarchy

was prevented by a bold ufurper, whofe mi-

litary fame gave him a power to fupport the

femblance of a government, thus preventing

a general wreck which the prudence of a lefs

imperious and intrepid conqueror could not

have done. A nation rebelling againft a go-

vernment, and not againft a King, will not be

fo eafily appeafed. To calculate upon contin-

gencies is folly. To wait until the gathering

ftorm burfts over your heads would be ftupid.

Look on every fide, and you will fee caufe

for complaint. A national debt accumulating;

the neceifaries of life rifmg in price ; the pre-

miums of trade leflening ; the poor increafmg

;

our manufadories moving to other countries

;

and no means are made ufe of by government

to avert the growing calamity : but on the

contrary, a condud is obferved which feems

intended to accelerate the direful cataf-

trophe.

More
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More than twenty years fince, Lord Chat-

ham thought that It was neceilary to " in-

*'*'

fitfc a portion ofnew health into the conjli-

*' tutioti to e?iable it to bear its injirmitiesr

"What would be the opinion of that great man
had he lived at the prelcnt day, after the re-

peated, Ihameful, and flagrant abufes, that

have been pradtifed fmce he retired from the

ftage of this world, and nnce the complexion

of the affairs of men has fo materially

changed ?

" However diflinguifhed, by rank or prc-

*' perty, in the rights of freedom, we are all

" equal as we are all Englifhmen ; the leaft

" confiderable man among us has an interefl

" equal to the proudeft nobleman, in the

" laws and conflltution of his country, and is

" equally called upon to make a generous

" contribution in fupport of them ; whether it

" be the heart to conceive, the underftanding

" to dired:, or the hand to execute.*" How
very much are the privileges of men abridged

by the very nature of the prefent fyftem of

reprefentation ? (to fay nothing of the abufes).

The qualifications to vote for a member of

parliament, are unnatural in the extreme;

without uniformity, or political wifdom, for

* Junius.

N 2 their
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their original obje6:. Chartered inftitutlons

had been made in times of anarchy, for the

purpofe of accommodation; at other times,

as a matter of favour: and while freemen

(as they are prepofteroufly called) are

intitled to a vote, a fubftantial and wealthy

veoman, or farmer, though a valuable

member of fociety, and belonging to that

clafs of men, whofe induftry and care con-

ilitutes the bafes of riches of every coun-

try, is excluded from a fufFrage'in the choice

of men delegated to guard and prote£l the li-

berties of a country.

This fyftem, which appears in a great mea-

fure to have been the effedl of chance ; or if

it ever had an obje(ft, it has been continued

long after that object ceafed ; and was, for a

length of time, thought juft in the eyes of

the nation, from that facred regard in which

they hold the pledges and engagements of

their anceflors ; but it has been ufed by go-

vernment as an effedlual engine for its defpo-

tifm. This repugnance to the diflblution of

engagements does the higheft honour to that

integrity which has acquired fo much glory

and pre-eminence to the name of Britons j

and while in the end it was likely, in any way,

to fecure profperity and fair adminiftration,

the
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the fyftem was admired for its venerable age,

and from "having been pra^iifed by our im-

mediate forefathers ; but the imperfed:ion is

difcovered ; our confidence is loft ; ruin ftares

us in the face. We have examined the code

of nature, and find that anceftors have no

right to bind their heirs for ever. Every go-

vernment v^^hich runs counter to the end of

its inftitution (which is the happinefs, and not

the mifery, ofmankind) requires to be changed,

Mr. Burke, fpeaking on the affairs of India,

December i, 1783, faid, " That all political

'* power which is fet over men ; that all pri^*

" vileges claimed or exercifed in exclufion of
*' them, being wholly artificial, and, for fo

" much a derogation from the natural equa-

*' lity of mankind at large, ought to be fome
*' way or other exercifed ultimately for their

*' benefit. If, faid he, continuing, this is

" true, with regard to every fpecies of politi-

*' cal dominion, and every defcription of com-
*' mercial privilege, none of which can be
*' original, and felf-derived rights, or grants

" for the mere benefit of the holders, then
*' fuch rights or privileges, or whatever elfe

" you pleafe to call them, are all, in the

" ftridePc fenfe, a trud ; and it is the nature

*' and effence of every truft to be rendered ac-

*' countablcj
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" countable, and even totally to ceafe, when
" it fubftantially varies from the purpofes,

" for which alone it could have a lawful

" exiftence."

How far the charters, or particular immu-
nities, which have been granted at the dif-

ferent periods of our government, have fub-

ftantially varied from the end or fpirit of

fuch grants, I think muft be fufficiently ob-

vious to every man willing to think, and

candid enough to acknowledge the refult of

his thinking, without my dilating upon the

fubjecSt. The reafons of which variation are

in common fenfe, and its dangerous effeds

are to be found from daily experience.

I fhould be glad to know from what ana-'

logy of thinking it can be expected, that a

fyftem of government acting upon the fame

fprings, is to produce more falutary effedts

than it has done heretofore. I prefume no

man will be hardy enough to fay, that our

government has been in every degree a prof-

perous one ; and that the frequent abufes

that have been committed, are not a deroga-

tion from the happinefs of the fubjedl. Is it

to be prefumed, that this countr)'- will produce

greater, and better men than have yet fat at

the
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the helm of affairs ; or that their ceconomy,

and abilities for finance, will produce a fyftem

by which national burthens will be removed ?

or is it polTible that any man is capable of

wifhing, that the prefent ruinous meafures may
go on, until the debt is wiped away with

a fpunge ? Let that happen when it will, (may

Heaven avert fo difgraceful an event,) diforder

and anarchy will crumble the f:\bric of our

conftitution into nothing.

As this fyftem does not feem to promife

more falutary effeds in future, except to thofe

who may have confulted aftrologers, or have

been furniflied, in their delirious dreams, with

a prepoffeffion that fomething like a pha^no-

menon will appear, whofe fupernatural facul-

ties will fave the nation, it can be in no

wife prefumptuous, fhould I attempt to ex-

amine candidly, and coolly, into the natural

tendency of fuch a government; not intirely

as it has adted, but as it is moft likely to ope-

rate in future ; taking into confideration the

change of affairs in the different parts of the

world, and the operations of the wheels of

commerce clogged with the intereft of nearly

;^.3oo,ooo,ooo, befides the expences of go-

vernment, which feem to be increafmg, be-

3 fides
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fides a numerous royal family to fiipportj

which, no doubt, w'lWJli/i increafe alfo.

England enjoys great natural advantages,

and has hitherto poiTeiTed greater artificial

one's from the comparative fuperiority of her

conftitution. Maritime ahnoft from nature,

fo that while her induftrious inhabitants have

acquired a fuperiority over other countries, in

the excellence and variety of her artificial pro-

dudions, hernavyhasproteded her commerce,

and brought home riches from every part of

the globe. Encouragement has been given to

every art, and a career of victorious fuccefTeS

have made her almoft fovereign miftrefs of the

world ; the eclat of her fame, extended to

every part of it, while teeming plenty, which

overfpread the illand, made us believe that our

governm.ent v/as the moil perfefl that human

vvifdom could invent, and that nature had

created us fuperior beings ; we almoft forgot

partial diftrefles from the comparative mife-

ries of the people of other nations ; and in

this delufion of perfedion of our conftitution,

we bore with the abufes of our government,

flattered with the pleafing hope, that every

new Mlnlfter would introduce a more whole-

fome fyftem, until that difafterous w^r of

America,
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America, brought with it fuch 'a load of evils,

that we began to refled: upon the nature of

all governments, and found, in the very

heart of our own, principles calculated to en-

gender ambition
;

principles dangerous to the

peace of every country, and ever counteracting

the nrft, and moft important, end of civiliza-

tion, which IS peace and profperity. It is the

prerogative of the fupreme executive power to

to make war and peace at pleafure. To dif-

folve, prorogue, and convene Parliament at

will: And the Crown has alfo power to

fuborn and controul Parliament, by the many
places of honor and profit in its gift ; and by

the fupport of chartered companies, and un-

equal reprefentation*

This difcovery, the objeds of which have

produced fo many mifchiefs, we neither have,

nor Can have, any fecurity againft j while the

government remains in its prefent ftate, na-

tional burthens are liable to be increafed. A
w^ar of five years, if not more, than ufuallv

fuccefsful, would in all probability caufe a

national bankruptcy. Expences of every

kind increafe in a rapid proportion ; when the

charges upon the necelTarieS of life, and the

prices of raw materials are as enormous as the

prefent government expences and intereil of

O our
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our debt neceffarily make them. Examine

for a moment the rife and increafe of the pre-

fent debt. Somewhere about a century fmce,

the firft part was incurred, the different

wars, &c. had made it about 46,954,623/.

in the year 1739; after the peace of Aix-la-

Chapelle, in 1 748, it amounted to 73,293,3 1
3 /.

a war of nine years only added 31,338,689/.

at the commencement of the war in 1755, the

funded debt amounted to 72,289,673/. at the

clofe of that war it already amounted to

122,603,336/. Mark the rapid increafe in

the twenty years inclufive, from 1763 until

1783, when it was fuppofed to amount to

270,000,000/.

The confequence muft be, even without

the addition of any further burthens j that,

if the debt is not leffened by fome means, our

manufactures and trade muft be ruined.

America is rifmg rapidly in different

branches of manufactures ; ten or twenty

years, which is of fo little confequence in

the progrefs of things in an old fettled coun-

try, produces a vaft change in an infant

one like America, where the inhabitants are

found to double every twenty or five-and-

twenty years, where the price of provifions

is
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is little more than one-third of what it is

in England ; and where the price of a large

proportion of raw materials for manufac-

turing is ftill lower, which more than counter-

balances the inconvenience arifing from the

dearnefs of labour.

The orders from that country this year were

not fo confideriible for many articles as for-

merly, and willconfequently beproportionably

lefs every year, while our trade is fo burthen-

ed. Our artificers, no longer encouraged at

home, but inticed abroad, are migrating, and

will continue to migrate both to America and

France, until the low ebb of commerce, no

longer able to fupport the induflrious fair

trader, clamours and difcontent will burft the

fetters of abufe, and every horror of civil dif-

cord will expiate for the wrongs of injured ci-

tizens. The fafgty of your property will not

be more precarious than that of your perfons.

The nation has for a long time been more

fiipported by former acquired wealth, than

by latter profperity; accumulated treafures

have fupported national demands ; and while

the coffers, which were filled with the earn-

ings of years of induflry, have been drained,

the lethargy of the nation has been miftaken

O 2 for
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for a flourllKing corxdition ; the greateft de-

iuiion which can be pradifed upon a people

in their fenies.

The middling clafs oftradefmen,who arethe

main props of commerce, ca.n with difficulty

exiil from the great demands for taxes, the

very high price of the neceffaries of life, and

the comparative fmail profits upon th^ir bufif

nefs. Every fpecies of fraud has been invented

hy the poverty of bufmefs, AVhile laws have

been multiplied, the evil has been extended.

Crimes crij^inate more from neceffity than

from the natural turpitude of men. It is the

wifdom of government more to prevent, than

to punijli crimes,

-Examine into our Eafi and Weft-India

tfa^e, and you will find the former is not

more baneful to the true fpirit of commerce

than it h ruinous to the nation. The ad-^

vantages of the latter have been upon the de-

cline for many years, as-was fufficiently ftated

to the Hcufe of Commons, by the fugar re-

finers, in the year 1781, proving its rapid

decline for the then laft eight years ; and, in

that year, which was the moft miferable of

the whole in profit, we had the additional

iflands of Tobago, St. Euftatius, St. Martin's,

anc]
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and the fettlements of Demaurary, and

Ellequibo, and our fleet protected that

trade. Examine the ftate of the fame trade

fince that period"^, and you will find, that

until the diilurbances in the French iflands

• Brown Mafcovado fugars, which in 1755 were worth

only 26s: or2']s., in the winter of 1776 fold at 50/. j

fmcc that period they have fometimes fold for 60s. and

upwards; in June, 1770, at the am^izing price of

70 J. During the war which commenced in 175^' they

ibid from 32^-. to ^Ss.percivt.

Stated hy thefugctT'refiners to Parlicment in 1 78 1,

From 1783 to 1787, the fame fugars averaged about

/^2 s. per civt. ; at prefent the price is Sos. As this ftate-

ment is undoubtedly juft, it clearly proves that the price

has been gradually rifing ; and that the prefent high price

is not intirely owing to the infurreflions in San Do-

mingo J it indubitably originates from the nature of the

jnonopoly, as it is notorious, that there was at one time

this feafon more fugar in London, than the importers

"Could find warehoufes to (tore.

It appears by a note annexed to the reafons, flated to

Houfe of Commons, by the fame, for repealing feveral

a<Sls of parliament refpedting duties paid on foreign or

prize-fugar, " that a few years previous to that date,

*' viz. 1781, there were an hundred and fifty-nine fugar

*' houfes at work in London ;—and then about one hun-

" dred and fix houfes, many of which were to let j" and

thi3 number has fince declined confic'.erably. That upon

whaj: principle of policy the fyftem of Weft-India

affairs is continued, after it has obvioufly tended to

ieiiJen the revenue, transfer the manufadlory of fugar-

xefiniiig abroad, is inconceivable, but as it is anotlier

jprop to fj^youHiiiitt and patronage.
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It has been little more produclive. The
odious fyftem of flavery, as repugnant to the

feeling of humanity as that monopoly is

hurtful to the trade, in a few years (when the

reftoration of order takes place in the French

government ; and, when it recovers from the

devaftations, which have been produced by
an injured people thirfting for freedom) will

reduce it to a moft deplorable condition. The
high price of fugar, and the difhonourable

means by which it is produced, have already-

determined thoufands of refpedable humane
people to debar themfelves the ufe of it ; their

fympathetic minds detefting luxuries, wrong-

fully obtained, however delicious.

This may be a fubjefl: of mirth and ridi-

cule to fome people, but it may end ferioufly

with the nation. When the excefTive charges-

f)f government, and the low premiums of

bufmefs, with the decline of manufacStories

and commerce, forces a rigid ceconomy upon

the induftrious part of the nation, and then

hardly enables them to live, a government

becomes more opprefTive than the patience

of freemen will fubmit to, without demand-

ing the removal of abufes. Nothing can be

clearer to common fenfe than that the pre-

fent growing diftreffes, fo far as the profpe-

ritjr
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rky of the country is concerned, originate

from the exceffive demands made by govern-

ment ; and, that while the prefent fyftem is

continued, the demands muft be the fame;

and admitting we are not to have the raree-

fhew of armament over again, there does not

feem to be any means within the comprehen-

fion, or at leaft within the difpofition of go-

vernment, by which thefe demands are to be

lowered.

From the clofe of the American war until

the year 1787, when the Dutch affair hap-

pened, this country enjoyed profound repofe ;

every exertion had been made, and though

the Minifter boafted of a furplus, ftill it ap-

pears a matter of doubt, whether or not the

expenditure did not exceed the receipt of

thofe years ? The fame tranquiUty exifted

from that epocha until the rupture with'

Spain, a fpace of three years more; go-

vernment was perfectly fettled, the Minifter

had every thing his own way, the affairs of

France were in an unfettled ftate, a commer-

cial treaty had been entered into which gave

this country every afTiftance and benefit that

trade would afford. The Americans, fcarcely

clear of their fwaddiing clothes, and not re-

covered from that idlenefs which the profefTion

of
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of arms always producer, felt their pre-

dileclions return for the manufadures of the

mother country, and ahuoft every foreign

article, which they ufed, was fent from Eng-

land until the whole fpecie, which had been

carried there by both the EngUfh and French

was re-exported, and centered v/ith us. "When

they no longer had credit, or means to pur-

chafe, neceffity then fet them to work ; ftiil it

does not appear, that with ail thefe advantages,

government ever ferioufly thought that it

was poliible to reduce the debt. What will

be the natural confequence fmce circum-

jftances have changed fo much in favour of

America and France ? Clearly, that the trade

of this country muft be ftill more opprefTed,

if a remedy is not immediately applied.

I muft beg leave to afk. What fecurity the

Conftitution, as it now is, affords for fuch a

remedy ? What fecurity have we in the

Conftitution, for ajuft difcharge of the duty

of Parliament ? We firft appeal to you ; and,

if you cannot contrive one, we muft appeal

to a higher power, the will of the many.

Your welfare and dignity would as much de-

pend upon it, as our profperity, was it pofli-

ble to detach Parliament from the people*

What fecurity is there that Parliament

{hall
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Ihali be annually aflembled, except that the

fupplies are voted only for a year ? Thus

leaving the moft important tranfadiions to

neceffity ; and, inftead of meeting at regular

and ftated periods, eftablifhed by law, being

fubjedl: not only to variation, according to the

caprice and humour of Minifters, but pre-

ferring a government of faftidious changes to

a permanent fyftem ; thus fubjediing the con-

venience of a whole nation to the indulgence

or whim of a Minifter, and giving ftrangers

a convincing proof, that ours is more a go-

vernment of temper than a government upon

fixed and certain principles.

Was not Parliament prorogued in the lafl

feffion, at a time when a moft important con-

ftitutional bill had pafled unanimoufly through

the Houfe of Commons, thereby the pri-

vileges of the people fufpended j nay, even

trampled upon, by the arbitrary decifions,

in cafes of trials for libels, by jury ? Do
not pretend to fay, by way of apology for

the Houfe of Lords, that was intirely the ef-

fect of necelTity. Whenever did a juft and

equitable government fuffer the liberty of

one of its citizens to be endangered merely for

its convenience ? When did a moderate go-

vernment a<5t in contempt of the fondeft

P wifhes
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wlflies of a colleded empire ? It was an indig-

nity as grofs as its author is contemptible,

TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS.

My Lords,

IT is the wifdom of our admired conflitu-i

tion to be compofed of three parts ; the ex-.

ecutive by a chief magiftrate, the legifla-

tive by two Houfes of Parliament, with fome

privileges we know in common, others pe-

culiar to each. The fupreme judicature re-

fides in yours. Your births, your dignified

eftates, and hereditary diftindions, would

induce us to believe you were above every

meannefs
;
your particular efTence is that of

being a poife between the people and the

Crown; and that potential fountain of juftice,

which ought to refide with you, promifes

that emanation, of wifdom and equity, which

alone can render a diflindion of men bear-

able, who are by nature equal.

While thefe expeded cffe£ts flow from

your decifions, you will be regarded as a ne^

ceflary branch of the legillature ; but fhould

you conthiue to deviate from it materially,

enquiries will be made into the nature and

fupport of your diflinflions, which are pretty

generally
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generally known already to be entirely owing

to the continuation ofprimogeniturefliip. The
dangers flowing from fuch a fyftem have been

too fatally experienced ; for while your eftates

go wholly to the eldeft branch of your

families, you are obliged to look for appoint-

ments in the gift of government for your

younger fons ; the very acceptance of which

amounts to a fale of your political opinions
j

and this is the fource of all our calamities.

It is not fufEcient, that while one-fourth

of the nation are bafking in the radiance of

the perfection of arts, that another fourth

fliould be miferable, while the other half are

fcarcely comfortable. No, my Lords; this is

not the end of government. Confult your

own feelings as men, and your dignity as

Peers; for a moment, then afk, and let thofe

noble fentiments, which you are fuppofcd

to inherit, if they can, anfwer in the affirma-

tive*

It is not my intention to trouble your Lord-

fhips with a diflertation upon the fubjed: of

abufes, which have grown to fo enormous

a fize. You have only to examine into the

conduct of minifters for the laft twenty years,

to feel, I prefume, the compleateft convi(Stion,

P 2 that,
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that, if they are fuffered to go on, they mufl

infallibly overthrow every thing fubftantial.

A new conftrudiion may arife when here-

ditary diftindiions will be no more : men of

experience, and acknowledged talents may
form a poife equally effectual without' the

dangers and unnatural fyftem of creating ufe-

lefs employm.ents merely for provifion for the

younger branches of families of rank.

It is in the pbwer of Parliament to prevent

a general wreck. You are ftill refpeded, my
Lords, for the virtues of your forefathers,

though we have beheld with indignation the

fpurious mixture which a facrifice of principle

has produced, and lament that the only good

to be expected from the nature of your poli-

tical elevation, is perverted into a vehicle of

contempt and abufc.

The objed ofevery government is the hap-

pinefs of the governed, to be equally and per-

manent!v difpenfcd, and whenever a govern-

ment does not fecure it, depend upon it, the

neople will have recourfe to firft principles.

You may for a time prevent it by v^^hat is cal-

led in ariftocratical language, an efficient exe-

cutive government, that is, by a phalanx of

I officers,
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officers, penfioners, and dependents, fupport-

ed by an army.
'

A criminal can only bear a certain degree of

torture without expiring : a free people will

not expire. Whenever the lafh of abufe

touches the quick, their animation will be

roufed.

When we contemplate the name of a noble-

man, we fuppofe there is fomething fuperior

belonging to him ; but what a degradation of

thought, whenwe find him fomething lefs than

a man : prove, my Lords, to the Britiih em-

pire, and to the world, that you merit this

diftindlion of rank
;

prove yourfelves the

guardians of your countries' rights, and

not accefl'aries to its wrongs ; and teach

Englilhmen, in the renovation of their decay-

ed, but glorious, conftitution, to reverence

your order by your intrepidity in their be-

half ; and while the fplendour of your virtues

gives a luftre to your rank, continue to en-

joy the blandifhments which the magnitude

of your fortunes affords you. It is not that

we envy you, w^e want more fubftantial and

ineftimable gifts ; we want only, my Lords,

the reftitution of our long abufed privileges.

TO
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TO THE KING.

Sir,

REVERENCE is due to a firll maglftratei

and decency to every gentleman, and ^while

I obferve both to yoiir Majefty, I flatter my-*

felf I ihall neither incur your difapprobation^

or the cenfure of Ene-lifhmen.
; oizldiL

The follies of youth, and the inexperience

of a chief magiftrate, to a certain degree, are

equally excufable, particularly when a bad

education has laid the foundation of their er-

rors ; it is then the governor and not the man
who is to blame. Your Majefty has hi-

therto found ample allowance in the genero-

fitv of the nation for his former miftaken and

ruinous politics.

Educated as you were, under the influence

of men whofe politics were as tyrannic as their^

fervility Was fliameful and odious, it was not

much to be "wondered at, that the firft mea-

fures of your government bore fo frightful a

complexion. Devoted to domeftic repofe, as

you were, which did honour to you as a huf-

band and as a father, it was equally to be ex-

pecTced that the dcfpotifm of your juvenile fa-

vourites
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vGurites would prevail. But after fo inglorious

awar as forced one halfofyourempire to revolt,

and after incurring a moft alarming and dan-

gerous expence, with the final lofs of that half,

fomething, at leaft, was to be expelled from

your age and experience. Still your Majefty

feems to have preferred his own tranquility

to any exertion for the comforts and happinefs

of your fubjeds, or to have miftaken the

means ne ceffary to lead to that important end,

while the fame deplorable fyftem has been con-

tinued.

It is a ftory told of one of the ancient kings

of this country, " that to reprove the adula-

" tion of his courtiers, who endeavoured to

" perfuade him that he poflefled more than

" human power, he caufed himfelf to be
" feated in his royal robes on the fea fhore,

^' and, in the prefence of his nobles, com-
*' manding the ^veiling waves not to proceed,

" faying. Thou art part of my dominion,

" therefore prefume not to touch the robes of

^' thy Lord ;" but the fea rolling its ufual

courfe dafhed againft him, upon which he

fuddenly rofe up, and declared, " How vain

" was the power of kings, and that He only
^' deferved that title, whofe laws the heavens,

^* the earth, and the fea obey." I do not

mean
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mean to infer from this, that all kings are

iifelefs ; on the contrary, while the forms of

the conftitution remain the fame, the opera-

tions of government will require a firft magif-

trate; and whether he is called King, or fu-

preme magiftrate, which is a relative term,

can in fact produce no difference. But I have

quoted it that your Majefty may make it a

fubje6t of your reflection, and that it may
llimulate you to turn your thoughts to the

operations of nature
;
guard yourfelf againft

the pradice of infidious parafites, and pre-

pare your mind to affift as chief magiftrate,

and as one of the branches of the conftitu-

tion, in removing thofe abufes, and amend-

ing thofe defective parts of it, which experi-

ence, and the happy change of the times,

prove fufficiently to all good and candid men,

is become neceflary ; which abufes have been

prcdudtive of fo many mifchiefs, and which

have ferved no other purpofe than to gratify

the mifcrable ambition of minifters at the ex-

pence of our comfort, and, in a great mea-

fure, of the happinefs of the whole Britifli

empire, at the expence of your popularity

and good name, heaping upon you abufes

and innuendo's which would degrade a pri-

vate man, andwhich could not help to wound,

in the moft poignant manner, the feniibility of

every
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every gentleman, and which are not more

dangerous to the liberties ofEnglifhmen, than

they are to your Majefty's crown.

To have addrefied the people, and the two

Houfes of Parliament upon this neceflity, and

to have omitted taking notice of the firft ma-

giftrate, who is equally concerned with the

nation, would have been as much an error in

judgment, as it would have been difrefpediful

to the conftitution and to you. The fplen-

dour of the Crown muft always depend upon

the profperity of the nation ; and the greatefl

glory of a king muft always be the love and

regard of his people. If thefe decay, you

muft fall together ; but national profperity

may be revived, when monarchy is no more.

There is an elevation in a firft magif-

ftrate, fupported with an annual revenue of

1 ,000,000 /. which feems a diftindlion fufEci-

ent to gratify the ambition of any humTn be-

ing ; and while that is fufceptible of being

made permanent, and the happinefs and fu-

ture welfare of the people are thereby fecured,

I cannot fuppofe any rational and intelligent

being would hefitate a moment to ufe every

means in their power that would facilitate

the completion of fo defirable an end.

q Your
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Your Majefty has only to caft your eyes

over the many abufes which have crept into

government during your reign, to be made

perfedtly fenfible of the caufe of the many
complaints which are daily made againft go-

vernment. You have only to examine and

compare what has happened with what may
happen again, to be fatisfied of the dangerous

diforders growing out of the conflitution.

If your Majefty has been in a different ha-

bit of thinking, and which no doubt you have,

and therefore have believed every thing which

have been fo violently complained of as

abufes, to be nothing more than the practice of

the conftitution, and which in no wife has

been done, but for the honour and dignity

of the Britifli nation, 1 muft candidly tell you,

with every deference to your underftanding,

that while many of the inconveniences which

are complained of, flowed from the dangerous

parts of a firft magiftrate's prerogatives, and

which require to be abridged, many others

were the effeO: of that lufl: of ruling which

your minifters have pradifed too long with

impunity, and which, in a late melancholy in-

ftance, (which gives me pain to recoiled: hu-

man nature, in the mod: exalted fituation, is

not excluded from,) Ihcwed that they, in the

plenitude
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plenitude of power, which the pra£llce of

government, and not the conftitution, has

given them, fet every thing at defiance, to

fituations fo delegable to ambitious minds.

Your Majelly, I hope, will excufe me for

touching upon fo delicate an affair—a circum-

flance in which the fyuipathy of all good

men were concerned for y6u, as a man feeling

from the hand of Providence the deprivations

our feeble natures are liable to ; but it is from

the leffons of our misfortunes we are to leani

experience, and from our afflictions that our

natures become foftened, and give us a due

fenfe of the equality of fublunary beings. He
that could intentionally wound the feelings

of any human creature who had been fubjedt

to fuch a misfortune, muft be worfe than a

brute ; but it is only by looking to the bot-

tom of things of this ferious nature that we

can fpeak with prccifion.

We will reduce the queftion of the regency

to this fhort iffue. Were the Judges of the

conftitution and law, the Lords, my Lords

the Bifhops, the Houfe of Commons, deci-

ded in one way of thinking upon that great

couftitutional queftion ? Is there a leading'

principle in the conftitution by which they

C^2 could
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could have been direded ? Clearly there is

;

was it regarded ? Your Majeftv, I prefume,

has attended fufficiently fince your happy re-

ftoration to the proceedings upon that bufi-

nefs, to know the ftrange diverfity of fenti-

ments of the time, originated not more from

the firft impreflion made in the Houfe of

Commons by the oppofite opinions, declared

by Mr. Fox and Mr. Pitt, than from a difre-

gard to hereditary fuccelTion. Was not their

ufmg the Great Seal, in the manner they did,

ading in contempt of royal authority, treat-

ing the laws, conftitution, and the validity of

affixing that feal by virtue of the authority of

a firft magiftrate, with the moft fhameful in-

dignity, thereby giving a flagrant example to

the nation, and to the world, that ariftocratical

influence rules every thing, and governs not

by fixed laws, or principles, but by caprice

or intereft; which is as dangerous to you

and to your family, as it is good and whole-,

fome to government.

What would have been the confequence,

if your amiable fon, the Prince, had declared

his right, with a determination to have fup-

ported it ? which I have heard he was advifed

to do ; but declined it with a moderation and

judgment, which do the higheft honour to

his
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his heart as well as to his underftaiidmg. A
civil war, in crumbling the empire, might

have left it without a Crown.

Under the influence of your fenfibility, Sir,

you may have thought yourfelf, on the firll

moment of your recovery, highly obliged to

your friends ; but I prefume your temperate

moments of refiedion muft have convinced

you, that it was their regard for place and do-

minion, at the expence of every thing facred,

that produced thofe warm expreffions of

loyalty ; the fnicerity of which will be

doubted by men of the world, even when the

declaration is not a folecifm in principle.

The way to have ferved your Maj efty, and to

have given proof of their attachment to here-

ditary fucceiTion, would have been to have

fupported that principle, and the peculiar pri-

vileges of magiftracy as given by the confti-

tution, and not to have mutilated them merely

for the purpofe of fecuring to themfelves

their places and emoluments at the reftora-

tion of your health, which was not to be pre-

fumed : But, after giving a mortal wound
to the conftitution, and a convincing proof

to the world of its inftabiHty and imper-

fedions.

Frequent
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Frequent profeffions of frlendfliip are al-

ways fufpicious ; but when a man talks aloud,

and openly avows it, depend upon it he has

fome felfifh purpofe to ferve. It is from the

adions of a man, and not from his words,

that we are enabled to form a proper judg-

ment of the reditude of his heart.

I believe no man that ever firft debauched

innocence, and then left it to the miferies of an

afflidled bofom, to figh away its tender foul

in the melancholy fituation, which a bafe

betrayer and deferter had left it in, ever yet

was to be depended upon. Intereft and royal

munificence may work miracles, but they

ever mull be of a kind that would difgrace a

profefTed juggler.

Call upon Parliament as fu'ft magillrdte,

tell them the complaints of your people, and

your own internal conviction, fhews to you,

in the ftrongeft light, the delufion that you

have fo long groped in ; tell them with a

tone of magiftracy, and in the dignified lan-

guage of truth, how precarious will be the

happinefs and profperity of your affedionate

fubjeds, the liifety of your own Crown ; but

above all the glory and falvation of the Britifli

nation, if the fame imperfed fyftem is not

changed

;
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changed
;
prove to your people, and to the

world, that your former government was

wholly the confequence of a bad education,

and the wicked advice of unprincipled fo-

phlfts ; that the happlnefs and comforts of

your Induftrious and generous people were

always the firft objed of your heart, and that

to atone for former errors, and ralfe a mo-

nument of glory to immortalize the wifdom

of a Brltifh Parliament ; that it is your earn-

eft defire that they will take into their moft

ferious confideration, the unequal reprefenta-

tion of your people ; the oppreffive loads of

taxes, with which years of folly, and ru-

inous ambition have charged the neceflaries

of life, not more diftrefling to the honeft la-

borious poor, than it is dangerous to the com-

mercial interefts of the nation, which is one

of the firft objects of parliamentary care, and

upon which the rank of Great-Britain, a-

mongft other nations, muft ever depend
;

tell them, that you are convinced, that

until the conftitution acquires ftability, and a

durable form, the welfare of this country is

not in a more precarious fituation than the

exiftence of monarchy ; and that you are

ready to aid, Vvdth all the powers with which a

chief magiftrate is invefted, to amend and alter,

in any fhape,the conftitution, to that order and

I . form,
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form, moft likely to afford permanent fecu-

ritY, general comfort, and felicity ; that you

are convinced for this end facrifices muft be

made, by the different branches of govern-

ment, to the people, or rather that you muft

return them thofe privileges which have been

ufurped in times of confufion and diftrefs ;

that your moral duty and political intereft

call upon you, as firft magiftrate and pro-

tedor of your faithful fubjeds, to make ufe

of their confederated labours, in remedying

thefe growing evils, which have taken deep

root in the rank foil of corruption and contu-

melious pride ; that a monfter is generating,

which, if not fmothered in embryo, will over-

turn every thing, that the induftry of ages,

the accumulated talents, genius, and wifdom

of our forefathers has produced, which is

beautiful and elegant. Call their attention to

the enormous national debt which clogs the

wheels of induftry, enhances the price of

manufa£lured articles, and thereby fuffers

other nations, who have had the wifdom to

appropriate ufelefs property to the difcharge

of national burthens, and who are profiting

^by the inventions of your ingenious people,

to rife to more fplendour, and greater wealth

and comfort ; tell them they muft be equally

fenfible with you, how much the profperity of

thi&
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this country depends upon the encourage-

ment given to its laborious inhabitants. That

when their inventions become diiTeminated,

and other countries profit by the labours of

your ingenious artizans, v^^th the advantage

of that proportional cheapnefs of provifions,

which lefs charges upon the profits of in-

duftry will neceflarily produce ; it is then

that rivalry will produce clamours and dif-

content in the workfhops, which will rife

into riots and rebellion in the ftreets. Aflure

them, they have only to confult information,

which is undoubted, to know that great part

of the moft valuable inventions, inventions

which have been the principal caufe of the

brilliancy of our commerce for years paft, are

already tranfported, and fome time fince in

action both in America and France, though

ads of parliament have been pafied Interdid:-

ing their removal ; they proving the fallacy

of that narrow fyftem of policy, which looks

for general fecurity and increafing wealth

any where but in the encouragement which

is given to induftry and trade, in the cheap-

nefs of the necefTaries of life, in deflroying

monopolies, and in equallizing the privileges

of commerce ; tell them that it is from the en-

couragement given by the wifdom and equity

of Englilh lav7s, that your loyal and generous

R fubje<^s,
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fubjeds, will ever rife to that pre-eminence

which has hitherto been their peculiar glory

and boaft. Join with your faithful, but op-

prefied people, in remonftrating againft the

renewal of that hateful charter to the India

Company, which has been produdlive of fo

many mifchiefs; and fhew, by that analogy of

reafon, whih all men of fenfe have adopted,

that every fpecies of monopoly is as detri-

mental to trade as it is an encroachment upon

the privileges of citizenfhip. Tell them, that

the voice of reafon, the feelings of humanity,

and the blaze of evidence, juftly call upon their

fenfibility, policy, and dignity, as Britifh le-

gillators to interpofe their wifdom in behalf

of the poor flaves in the Weft-Indies *, who
are

* Men's pafilons operate varioufly, and appear in difFerent

kinds of actions, according as they are more or lefs refti-

ficd and fwayed by reafon. When one hears of negroes,

who, upon the death of their mafters, or upon changing

their fervice, hang themfelves upon the next tree, as it fre-

(luently happens in our American plantations, who can

forbear admiring their fidelity, though it exprefles itfelf

in fo dreadful a manner ? What might not that favage

greatnefs of foul which appears in thefe poor wretches,

on many occafions, be raifed to, were it rightly civilized ?

and what colour of excufe can there be for the contempt

with which we treat this part of our fpecies, that we
fliould not put them upon the common foot of humanity ;

2 that
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are treated with a cruelty which would fhock

the greatefl tyrant that ever difgraced human

nature, fay, that your pride is wounded by

the reprefentations of thofe wanton depreda-

tions, which the Englifh have been com-

mitting upon the rights and privileges of men

in almoft every part of the globe, and of

which the general confent and teftimony

of mankind evinces the truth, while they

have been claiming the benefits of freedom

themfelves. That if thefe evils cannot be

entirely removed, you tnift, in their wifdom,

fome regulations at leafl; might be made, which

would alleviate the fufFerings of thofe op-

prefled flaves, whofe very name is an odium,

as difgraceful to Engliihmen as it is difho-

nourable to their inhuman tyrannic mafters.

Finally tell them, that imperfedions, which

had their origin in the inexperience of our

glorious anceflors, have grown into multi-

plied, extravagant, and dangerous abufes

;

abufes w^hich call aloud for the colleded wif-

that we fhould not only fet an infignlficant fine upon the

man who murders them 5 nay, that we fhould, as much
as in us lies, cut them off from the profpe£l of happi-

nefs in another world as well as in this ; and deny them

that which we look upon as the proper means for at-

taining it.

Spect. No. 215.

R % dom
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dom of the nation to remove them ; delay

may be ruinous ; extraordinay cafes require

vigor and boldefs ; there are periods in the

affairs of government, when a timid prudence

muft always prove fatal.

The only fair way to judge of things is by
comparifon. The ill-advifed ufurpations of

the unfortunate Charles, or the ambition of

his favourite Villiers, Duke of Buckingham,

was not more odious to the people of thofe

times, than the tyranny of many abufes

which now exift, are, to a large proportion

of the people of the prefent day. You, Sir,

have only to recolledt, that thofe " illuftrious

*' ftruggles which vindicated this empire from
" hereditary fervitude, recorded that valuable

'' dodrine, that tri^ ahitfed was revocable!'*

Times have altered ! The American revo-

lution is over ! Freedom is extending itfelf

rapidly over Europe! Paine's book has been

read with avidity by all orders of men in the

three Idngdoms |

It is not my intention to alarm your Ma-

jeliy*s fears
J

far from it. Every good man

muft view, with fecret dread and horror, the

approaching crifis, when the proud diftindion

of
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of men mvift bend to that ftate, which was

coeval with the creation, if no timely remedy

is applied to an unhealthy conftitution,

I fhall conclude this addrefs, with quoting a

paflage from one of Junius's letters, written

almoft two-and-twenty years fmce ; and if it

then was difregarded by your Majefty's mi-

nifters, I flatter myfelf, you have too much
prudence, and wifdom, to difregard it at

the prefent day, after experience mufl have

taught you, to reverence a name which is an

ornament to human nature, and which has

given a luftre to truth and to the Englifh lan-

guage, equally calculated to arrell our ad-

miration, and fecure our efteem.

<c

^' What is the dignity of the Crown,

though it were really maintained ;—What
" is the honour of Parliament, fuppofmg it

'' could exift without any foundation of in-

'* tegrity and juftice ?—Or, what is the vain

" reputation of firmnefs, even if the fcheme
*' of government were uniform and con-

" fiftent, compared with the heart-felt af-

*' fedlions of the people, with the happi-
*' nefs and fecurity of the royal family, or

*' even with the grateful acclamations of the

*' populace ! Whatever llile of contempt
*' may
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" may be adapted by Mlnifters, or Parlta-

*' ments, no man fmcerely defpifes the voice

" of the Englifh nation. The Houfe of

" Commons are only interpreters, whofe

" duty it is to convey the fenfe of the people

*' faithfully to the Crown. If the interpre-

** tation be falfe, or imperfect, the conftitu-

" ent powers are called upon to deliver their

" own fentiments. This fpeech is rude, but

*' intelligible ; their geftures fierce, but full

** of explanation. Perplexed by fophillries,

*' their honeft eloquence rifes into adtion.

** Their firft appeal was to the integrity of

*' their reprefentatives ; the fecond to the

" King's juftice ; the laft argument of the

people, whenever they have recourfe to

it, will carry more, perhaps, than perfua-

fion to Parliament, or fupplication to the

« Throne."

FINIS.
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